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STAGNANT WATER, DEAD DOGS
AR0VS1NGIREW HOPELAWN
.ns Appear at Meeting of Hearth Board to fVeteat
Mteittion on Part of Township Official*; Discussion
F.nded by Chairman When Family Matters Crop Up

8 Pages Today
Sport News, Page 5

PRICE THREE CENTS

Week-end Traffic
Biggest of Year

Ono of the biggest, if not the larg-
I eat streams of traffic this year flowed
•through tswrr on the stow ro«*^nn-
dny night and early Monday morn-

Local Judge Declares
War on Speeding Bus

uts, chickens, , and
-priiii? nnd mattress were the

,.r,<s ;lt hist night's Board of

,, meeting in the Memorial

..jr. A young man, sincere in

;ii)|H>»ls, b u t p r o n e to
family affairs into the argu-
«»s quite the central figure.

..i-iired, from what he said, that
,.wn is the long forgotten part
,. township. Even the dumb
ii an- dying off and being
, into Immense holes in the
much to the annoyance of the

• tils -and the "Township" re-
,i (ID a thing about it.
far did the debate proceed be-

Ma-yor Ryan and the ydung
.:, ntfitive of the Hopelawn Tax.
•. Association that the latter

; the May*Br i t he remembered
his sister, W^ite the Mayor

resulted from the lack of a sewerage
system. Overflowing cesspools were
named by the committee as one of
the causes. Because my" action was
taken by Woodbridge authorities, the
writer had corresponded with the
State Board, of Health, and there-
fore the second communication.
Chairman McKeown suggested that
immediate steps be taken and a gene-
ral clean up ordered.

Many Woodbridge residents travel-
ing through Iselin in the Vicinity of
Oak Tree road, have made similar
complaints, it is said.

XEASnEY—It was a happy but!
tired lot of local firemen who reach- \
ed hom.ft.hw* SvmUkji awucnlnj; «i i t t i

Youth Arrested For
Holdup Last Night

part in the annual firemen's

y, when the holiday crowd returner*
from the shore. At places the cars
were two and three abreast, moving
slowly. ,

Chief of Policy Murphy stated that j
he believes thVtJafflc returning from
the shore Saturday night set a new
high record for Saturday night trav-
eling in the direction of New York.
He attributes the size of the crowd
Tfilurning home to the news release
of the big explosion in Dover.

Despite the crush of cars there
were few mishaps reported on the

Jing and Crowding by] affair was a monster street parade
Through Buses will Result in 'he afternoon. Forty-our mem-

n of Licenses.

police docket,
accidents.

There were no serious

Firemen Working Hard As Time
Approaches Fo^Annual Carnival

to answer the ques- Event Starts Thursday and Continues Friday and Saturday;
hairman McKeown pronounc

,n. men out of order and closed
^•ussion by promising that the

;„ i committee would look into
• ,,-liter,
; xcver, laying a»ide the humor-
...pect, there teemed to be good
' " f'lrdiflcuesion of the matter.
;ioth'*%¥hn and James streets,

,« lawn, there are deep holes fill-
obnoxious smell-ith stagnant,

of deceased animals. Commit-

y
Chief Markowsky Says Merchandise Will Be of Better

Grade; Promises Two Treats for the Ladies
Starting Thursday night Wood-

bridge Fire Company will hold its
annual carnival, one of the events of
the year for the fire laddies and a
function at which everyone always
has a good ttnm While in the past
the carnival has been unusual in its
feature* and in the merchandise of-|- f ered at the

:,;in Kinh claimed that he report-
;he condition two months ago,
:.. action was taken. He resent-

:>. Hopelawn taxpayer's opinion
"I was there just to-

boothS| t h e

t i n g into this matter". Some S a t u r d a y nighu

.<!• mentioned were regular thor-
v-rif(.rfn. No decision was made.

!• Ryan finally promised that he
,ld inspect the spots today.

Tv.ii communications were receiv-

mittee in charge is making efforts to
outdo its predecessors and promises to
give patrons a lot more than they
have been accustomed to find at the
ordinary run of events of this kind.
The carnival will continue Friday and

ensued as to whether the | UlteTS haw been sent to many of
the citizens of town, asking for dona-
tions of cash or merchandise. In the
letter it is pointed out that the fire
company stands ready to respond at

i a moment's notice whenever it is
The first, from an Iselin resi-< d e d a n d t h a t i t e x p e c t a i t f r i e n d 8
made complaint of odors which! t o c o r f l- t o i tg a i d in i u e f f o r t t o

raise the funds whereby it ia enabled

better grade than Jhe firemen have
attempted to handle heretofore. "Car.
nival patrons are getting to expect
something worth-while and we have
had that fact in mind during our
buying", said Fire Chief Markow-
sky last night.

There will be dancing every night
on a specially constructed platform
on the carnival grounds, instead of
in the fire house, as in past years.
On each night, at 11.16, there will
be a Charleston contest in which the
winner will be awarded a valuably
prize. This feature alone is expect-
ed to draw a big crowd of spectators!
and plenty of performers. If the
demand manifests itself, according
to the Chief, there will be a prize
waltz on either Friday or Saturday
night.

Two particular prizes are in store

Avenel Woman s Club
Plans Play and Dance

to maintain its service.
There will be 12 booths at the

carnivaJ, featuring goods of a much:essity,

That the pollep court of Wood-

bridge Township is dftprmined to put

a stop to the practise of large,

through buses crowding nther cars off

the road in their desire to keep to

schedule was made known Friday

wWe* R»CQtdfiE»,lMW''-y issued an. ul-

timntu'm in which h<> informed Harold

Loomis, aged 29, and a driver of one

of Bamberger's Newurk-Asbury Park

buses that "no matter how big your

! employer, or how inmientiitl he may

be, we're going to put a stop to the

overbearing attitude of the drivers of I

through buses If we have to revoke j

therr driving Mwnses". Loomis, who

lives at 85 Bostwii-k avenue, was fin-

ed $25. and costs, and paroled to

pay-
Motorcycle Officer Ben Parsons ar-

rested Loomis on Amboy avenue be-
tween Albert and Second streets

hers of the local fire company and
their guests made the trip, leaving
here Friday night. The local "firemen
brought home two pritea of (100 for
the company coming the longest dis-
tance and the apparatus coming the
farthest distance, Thirty-eight fire

Patsy Jartfarrw; Fulton Strut, Charged by Mil* Zakmy -Witjt
Having Beaten and Robbed Him of (40 on Lonely Cutter's
Lane After Midnight; Produces Witnesses But Jardame D
nies He took Money—Was "Punishing" Victim for Oath.

Patsy .lardamc. 21, of Fulton
street, held without bail this
morning by Recorder AshU-y on a
charge of highway robbery, The al-

the youth with him was Jim Moonef.
He admitted striking Zakmy but der
nied taking money from him.

According to Zakmy, h* has known
leged holdup occurred at one o'clock: Jardame for several years. When the
this morning on Cutter's Une, Mike IstUr got off the bus with him at

companies took pnrt in the celebra-l Zakmy, 34, claiming that Jardame I Cutter's Ltne and sunk his fist into
tion at the famous stfashore resort| and another youth followed him M | Zakmy's atomach the latter theUfht
and the local delegation was head- he got off a bus from P#rth Amboy. | his friend was fooling,
ed by.Chief Charles Pfciffer Jr. Thcj f«H*d him with blows of the fiat/and when the blow was rep«
parade was led by the Keasbey ftr«-| took $40. from hi» fwwkeU at. Uney,,
men and their band, the Hopewelli hold him prone on the ground. Jar-
Boys. dame told police lhi»

Iselin Decides That | Man Hangs Self With
It Must Have Sewer Strip of Bed Blanket
System, Asks Action Tearing a atrip from a blanket of

| hia cell in the Borough of Carteret's

Howmr,
epeated Zakmy

a&»Uant to dtstat. Wlti
this Jardame is allege'd to tty*

morning that j whistled for Mooney's help. Th« lat-
ter is said to have aided Jardame In
felling the victim and going through
his pockets.

MM. Ktlul Kuto, who liven with
her husband and two sons near wh«rt
the holdup took place, was in courjt
as a witness. She said that shq an i
tb« two >on» witneued tin whtdo af-
fair. Her story corresponded with

|
Improvement Assoc.ation De-

new jail, Andrew Kumlodi, aged 46, ^
committed suicide Sunday morning I * e

O j Z a k m * wl h the e B I » f "
committed suicide Sunday morning! information that A.

m** pocketbook lyingcide., After Meeting, That by hanging. His body wa» discover- ° T " V ,? P * i. u ,g, g g y
Cost Will ftot b e Prohibit- c d shortly before noon by Willmm

i D l l j i t f h bildiwhile the la^er was operating his ive? $3.00 a Front Foot.
huge machine on the left hand side
of the road a t 48 miles an hour. The
section where the arrest was made
comes within the term "built-up" and
the speed limit of 15 milea an hour,
Loomis admitted "the charge of speed-
ing. "I guess the officer ia right,
Your Honor, for my speedometer, was
out of order and 1 didn't know how
fast I was going".

According to Loomis his firm

i Donnelly, janitor of the new building,
I Donnelly and Police Sergeant Otto

TL T r t T i « I Elko cuC the man down and called
The Iselin Improvement Associa- Qr „ ^ strandberK

tion cabled, a m'ass meeting on Fri-

day evening at the fire house to dis-

cuss and dispose, if possible, of the

question of sewer installation in Ise-

lin.

chairman, Mr. Lux, opened the

makes him and its other bus operators' and after two or three speakers had
run between Newark and Asbury told of the difficulties encountered,
Park in two hours. "We would rath-
er they allowed us three hours for
the trip", He SHtd, "but we've got to
hold to schedule to keep our jobs".

"I don't care anything about your
schedule", retorted the judge severe-

It is l*»ieved that brooding over ft
family quarrel led up to the man's ac-
tion. He was arrested on complaint
of his wife just a few hours be-
fore he hung himself,

The deceased has a son in prison
at Trenton serving a sentence for

meeting and explained its purpose j robbery of a drug store in New
Brunswick. Mrs. Kumlodi is making
efforts to have the son released for
tomorrow so he may attend his fath-
er's funeral.Alfred Hyde made an address in

which he recounted the advantages
to be gained from a health, as well as
a real estlte standpoint, and his re-1 Mrs. Van Syckle Has

for the ladies, said the chief, but he i iy "No bus owner has a right to
could not be prevailed upon to tell' ^et a schedule that calls for a rate
what they are further than saying! of speed fast enough to endanger the
one is a seasonable article of fash-1 Hves of others on the highway. The
ion and the other is a household nc-1 bus owners do not own the road; they

Old Fashioned School To Be
Represented Friday Night;

Cast is Large One

Grausam Objects to Permit
For Circus Here in August

Because of the approaching K of
C carnival, Committeeman Grausam
objected last night to the granting of

! a permit for a circus in Woodbridge i
•ulent that despite vacation ; n n August 10. Mr. Grausam made it I
.Lnd hot weather there will be I c ) e a r t h a t local organisations should
ird audience on hand, the W o - . ^ ^vpn t n ( 1 i l dvantagre whenever pos-:

t'lub of Avcnel js planning to ; i l | To forestall the coming of the'
, play "The District School a t ! c i r L , u , t ( ( P o r ( l ! t i Committeenfan, Ben
! Hill" d d t th

Local YouthWins Out
In Charleston Contest

i have the same right in it as the driv-
— I er of the humblest Ford—and no

more. But, schedule or no, you driv-
ers must realise that by doing what
you have been doing you lay your-
aelvea liable to a great deal of trou-
ble. Supposing you had killed some-

Card Club at Homemarks were well taken and seemed to
hit the spot.

Thereupon Mayor Ryan took the , , . _ , .
floor and told of his inspection of M r 8 - Harold Van Syckle of Tis-
the district in which it was proposed I d a l « P'ace entertained the Friday
to install the sewer, He informed
his hearers that conditions were ap-
palling and the sooner the people
went ahead with the sewer project
the better it would be. In all be
spoke about ten minutes. Commit-
teeman Grauaam and Kish were also
present.

•C&mmitteeman Grausam spoke re-
one while you were speeding. Do garding the water question and ad

Afternoon
entertained
Card Club last week.

There were two tables in play and
the club prises were won by Miss
Augusta Kfclly and Mrs. George Mill
er. The guest prize was awarded to

that her husband ran out and chased
the two assailants away.

AslcerT~wheth«r Zakmy was under
the Influence of drink at the time h«
was assaulted, Mn, Koio explained
that she believed the man had had t
drink or two but was not drunk. Zak-
my showed nd signs of th* struggle
in police court, although his straw hat
was crushed.

Jardame said that he had been to
Perth Amboy calling onH young lady
and came out on the bus with Zakmy.
The latter called him a vile name, he
said, and he got off the bus with Zak-
my to administer punishment, The
judge informed the young prisoner
that he had known Zakmy for six or
seven years and did not believe fie
was of the kiml to meddle in other
people's affairs,

Zakmy testified that he was struck
in the stomach several times, l\e last
blow rendering his semi-conscious,

Zakmy and Mrs. Kozo recognised
Jardume as one of the assailants,
They called police headquarters and
Officers Simonsen and Olbrick ar.

Pete Milano, Pitted Against;
Rivals from Matawan and

Oxford, Gets Verdict

you suppose your employer would be | vised the audience that an 18 inch
able to get you off or serve part of I main had been decided on but the

1 your sentence for you? Not a bit of court action taken by the Middlesex

Miss Marie Roibbina. Refreshments
were served.

Those present were Mva. Ware
Boynton of Asbury Park, Mis. Her-
bert B. Rankin of Sewaren, Misjs
Marie Robbins of Perth Amboy, Mrs.
James S. Wight, Mrs. Merrill A.

. . .
h e a t ' t h n t

it;

years

you'd go to state's prison for five) Water Company had delayed the in-1 °r*'
M ™ h e r > ioivge Miller, Mrs, An-

rested Jardame at his home an hour
after the alleged holdup had occur-
red. The only testimony that reveal-
ed Mooney as the accomplice was the
admission made by Jardame that
Mooney had been with him.

Kelly of town. The next meeting will
be held July 23 rd at the home of

f Augusta Mrs, J. S. Wight on Grove avenue.

lay The D ! c i r L u , t ( ( P o r ( l ! t i Committeenfan, Ben
Hill" and a dance at the, , | e n s e n a i s o objected, favoring the vented many from attending thea-

: ituditorium Friday night. The<yQTI\«, Fire ompany. Fiaally, a motion tie performances Friday night, there

was a good-3iued crowd on hand at

the Woodbridge Theatre to see Pete

Mila.no, of Main street, win out over

four other Contestants in the priie

start promptly at H.30 s o ; m a J e ))y Q r a u s a r n and seconded by
•inish in time to allow the nu- j v n ; f v n prohibited the performuncc.

.IY to enjoy dancing to the strains ,

. tir^t-rute orchestra. i
•.,• oast of characters, which has' Caseys Plan Carnival
:. put through a stiff series of re-

-;.1\ is as follows:
••'•iird of Education: Uriah Per- m i l u , e uf u "hundred, headed by Mich

Jacob Billaker, John Smith,, a ej Killeen, to arrange for their car-
i J. Jayne, Lester Weiler, Herbert! n i v a | l o bt, n e |d Bftl!y j a August. It

The Caseys have appointed a com- determined by applause and was
i f h d d h d d b Mih a w a r j ^ d a fjne silver loving cup.

Milano represented the Tiger A. C,
organization. Besides him

Traffic officers generally complain j
that the through buses, speeding to
keep to schedule, cut out of line re-

! stallation.
Mayor Ryan thereupon stated that

they had other business to attend to
in the town hall and begged to be ex-

gardless of what is coming in the oth- cused, advising the people, however,
er direction. In many cases drivers that the sewer would not stand them
of smaller cars, knowing that a cVli-j over ?3.00 a front foot or $00.00 for
sion with the huge bus would be ruin-! a 20 foot lot, payable within a pe-
ous, crowd over ulmosj into the ditch j riod of ten years with interest,
to allow the leviathans of the road | Following the departure of the of-
bhe right of way. Bus drivers seem, ficials it was regularly moved and
to appreciate the respect other motor-' seconded that a committee of five,
ists have for their heavy machines i to be known as the Sewer Commit-
and make no effort to yield the road tee, be appointed by the chairman

. , --„ . -.- . . evCn Yfhen tho other fellow is entitl-j to attend the next meeting of the
, ! is the intention of the club to make o t n e r 3 in t n e contest were Madeline , t o i t a c c o r d i n g to drivers who have Township Committee (last night) and

\t-plicants: Miss Dashaway Mi»s, th is Vl.aI..a uffttir even better than U p e nta and her broter, Samuel; An-j h a ( ] o c 'c a s i o n to m e e t the buses. lay the matter before them.
.ruin Sharpu, Miss Sally bitnpl«,| BJmilar ones in the past. The car- n a 'young, of Oxford; and Harry * The chairman thereupon appointed

P- J-iniviii will IIH held in the field near W l n „* u<,fD»in Thoap vounir men ! j ^ r Alfred Hyde, chairman; Mr.
Adolph Boehm, Mr. Ed. Reinhardt,,

preliminary contests held at the the- ftVCflCI LUilUICU 11C Mr. Raymond L. Johnson, Mr. Carl]
atre and all of them showed decided
skill in their specialties.

The theatre" closed Saturday night
for a period of about five weeks,' In-

_. ones in the past. The car- n a 'Young, of Oxford; and Harry
kiah Pendergrass, Mrs. P. J j t l j v i l ] w-,u he held in the field near, ^ ^ o { Matawan. These young men

, Mrs, H. T. Bernard, Mrs. R. | yVoodbridtfe Theatre. a n d \v O m en were winners of various
k, Forrest Braithwaite.;..ii.,ftK, Korresi uraunwaiie. i

Scholars: Matilda Billings, Faith.
•• Snooks, Samantha Piper, Jerusha
!'A-m, Cloiinda Geyser, Ruth Kitch-
••'••. Misan Crowfoot, Sally Brown,

M.miiinle Jones, Dorcas Doolittle,
I i'!:iT Brown, David Snooks, Billy •
1 " Af.,ot, Obadiah Beuard, Stephen1

•nutl Tucker, Jeremiah Jenkins,i

Jensen Insists Upon
Water Problem Action
Committeeman B. Jensen of Fords

asmuch as this season of the year is
not conducive to producing large au-
diences Manager Nathan Marcus'will

vacation wfiile decoratorsi)jn rucKer, jeremian joining,. I . .™IUII»"»'"» "• «• , ] take his vacation wmie aecoracors
t.Mt 6'Lee, Sam Dipsey, M M . ' L i again'took up the water q u e 3 t l o n a ' | t t h e s h o w h o u s e r e ady for the fall.
Van Siyke, Mrs. A. Pomeroy, MrsJ-the Township Committee meeting last i » .., '
'i.K Barth Mrs. C. C. Crede, Mrs. night. He denied thayfc) was "play- j '

_ . . . . ». »i »# • i :*.;_,.'* Ln+ tmlrl fKut +_hp Water «« 1 i..rir-^IW««--*— C<u>(ali>i,r.y Baker Mrs. J. Du Boyce, Mrs. ing politics" but said that the water
»m*. Kenna," Mr*. R. A. Unce, Mrs. question was a serious matter and;

N. Greenhilgh, Mrs. C Sermayan, a.ked for action b , the Township,
' • - ••• £>--!— Committee. Jensen aald that a state-

ment of President Bjargen of the Mid-
Greenhalgh, William Sopher,
Pomeroy, George Montgom-

i Bft
del Pomeroy, Georg M g

•>•, Burney Drevich, Irving Bafter,
rvid wipquist, MUton Montgomery,
ViMtors: Mrs. Dipsey, Miranda

ipscy, Mrs. Snooks, Mrs. Willi&m
Lester Weiler, Mrs.I'.iumberg, Mrs.

A Leidner.

We»tergaard» HoaU at Party
For Friend* Saturday Night

dlesex Water Company, that Wood-
bridge was satisfied, made to the Pub-
lie Utility Board, was untrue. Jensen
stated that recently there had been
not enough pressure to throw a lev-
el stream 300 feet from a fire hose.
lie told of a milk'denier in Fords
who got water in half, an hour for
his cows after threatening to com-
plain about no water 'to the Public
Utility Bowid.

Sharp,'

ing.

~Vt. George avenue ent
friends at cards Saturday even-

Tht te were four tables of bridge
"> i>lay. High score was mad« by Miss
( lara llangen who received two lin-
<•» towels and Mr. Logan Bockius, a
pair i,f blaclf silks^eks. Mr*. Max-

Logan deceived a bu<i vase »'
olation prise and Mr. G. F-
eneon, two handkerchiefs. Dain-

Society
Plant Summer Card Party

The second of a series of summer
card parties by the Rosary Society
of St. James' Church will be held
Thursday evening, July J12, In St.
James' auditorium. The usual games

II be in play' and*the. ehWrman'an-

Avenel Children Vie
For Field Meet Prizes

y
Brinkman.

Triis committee is to enter into ne-
gotiations with the Township Com-
mittee to have the engineer draw upCommuwty Use* Funds Re- tne necessary plans and specifications

maining From*4th Celebra ~"J '
tion to Entertain Kiddies

Manwitk
Three Names
Harold MacGrath
COPYRIGHT BY THE BELL SYNDICATE >NC

s t a r t i n g out to win & girl ti>

On Saturday evening there was a
field meet at the Avenel Community
Club House for all the children. The
money which was left after the July
4th celebration was used in this man-
ner and the affair was under the di-
rection of Charles Siessel and Ernest^
Nier.

George Nungcsser won a prize of
fifty cents for guessing the number

outlining a proposed sewer system \ s t a r t g o
Mr. Ed. Reinhardtl told the Aa-1 Ing an enemy o( her f*m.r,

sociation of his ' attendance at the j —~- " g

hearing of the Public Utilities Com-
mission, in Newark, June 17, when
evidence was taken regarding the

dbid

t h g

of beans in a bottle and Marie Du-
dBoyce for guessing, the date on

silver quarter,

pressure maintained in Woodbridge j
and Carteret and contiguous terri-
tory, stating ftiat if in their judg-

testimony warranted it j
make it mandatory for

theMiddleaex Water Company to in-
stall a 24 inch main (jrom Oak Tree |
to Carteret via Woodbridge.

outcome of tnis hearing is
a | awaited with a great deal of interest

by the Iselin residents since it wi"
nounces that cards wi l l . s t a r t promptly T n e 75-yard.r«,ce w a s won by John m w g l e r s u p p i y t 0 homes us well I

8 ' l k Many lovely p r i zes | L c a s prize 50 c e n t s ; the winners ' fi h J tat 8
are

7 y , m w g l e r s u p p

o'clock. Many lovely p r i zes | Lucas , prize, 50 c e n t s ; the winners ' fire h y ( J l . a n t s

iy r
of the card playing.

'Fhos present w*» U t , ftftd
Maxwell Logan, Mr, and Mrs. Logan
litukiuB, Mr. and Mrs. FVed Baldwin,
Mr. and MrB. Harry R«yder, Mi»a
< lara Hansen, 'Miss EUirre Logan,
Miss Nathalie Logan, Mr. Pwkins, Mr.
I- V. St^wnson, Mr. W t d
"f IV;rth Amboy.

the Public -
times He told of the school being
without water for two days in May.

Attorney H. St. C Lavin, In a
lengthy addre^, stated that al po«-
Bible action had been taken and that
the whole situation wag now in the
hands of the Public Utility Board.
He said that Woodbridge, through At-

J H T. Martin, has been w»ll
other municin'

ill puesi
further )ocal effort would

torney
•efreshraents were served at t h e i ! ' T e

h i ikcwi9t! don« all possible
•'•••••' " "" J - 1 - 1 " " h l l effort would

iedi-

WanU $i*dc* tat Copt

R«qu«8ttng shades or awnings be
installed on police traffic booths in
the townihlp, N»pwu» Duff5 address-
ed the Townsb,lp Cororoittee, last
iuKht, He admitted tbafc ttMre h»4
been np eojnplaint frwn the poli
The matt»r v«iwrf«n4 to the police

He said
o n l y c o i — — r - . » • , „
Board was fighting fur its ,.-,„
istence, Uvin cart see no imi
«W relief unleBs a power greater, tha'i
Woodbridg* steps m.

Viiitor* from Tennewee

M r . and Mr*. J«mei H. ^ P ^

Chapman, o£ Tennesees, who
visiting. Mr». Chapman1.

»t

losgrove, Mrs. B. A. Connolly, Mrs.
Frank Mayo, Mrs. Edward Einhorn,
Mrs. B. Dunigan, Mrs. Michael Con-
ole, Mrs. Henry Romond, Mrs. L. C.
Ryan, Mrs. frank Bader, Mrs. Peter
Lahey, Mrs. Henry Kath, Mrs. Dennis
Ryan, Mis. Emma Zehrer, Mrs. E.
L. Romond, Mrs. John Hash, Mrs.
T 'Larkin, Mrs. Juliua Ro,hde, Mr^
£. J. Flanigan, Mrs. Harry Van Tass-
el, Mrs. A, Jaokson, Mrs, Morrison
Christie, Mrs. Henry Neder, Mrs. W,
A Ryan, Mrs. Nels Oaborne, Mrs. J.
Koyne, Mrs. J. B. UvV-Mr. J. J-
Dunne, Mrs. Mary Klein, Mrl. A.
Getity, Mr«, J. J. Grace, Mrs. P. 01-
bri«k, Mrs. Michael Kiley, Mrs. O.
S Dunigan, Mm. M. Multen, MJ'3- D.
Sullivan, Misaei Jane Flanigan, May
Brown. Kathryn Romond, Rose Kelly
and N, Rosttnberger.'

over won by Andrew Smith.
o e
was awarded a rlashifight.

(Editors Note:—Iselin at the pres-
ent time is the only town in Wood-
bdiige Township without water sup-

M«r<ild MucUralli.

Barron Library Closed

Barron Library closed Saturday .for
' hil ĥ lia psriod of two

M P

y
while ^he li-a p ^ ^

brarian Mm. P. W. Logan, goes on
lib illvacatlQnn,

open on fo
Tfce lib^nry will re-

< uftfrnoon/July 26.

On the motion bf Committeeman B ! ~n
y«"'u»;!d«, ™| e

Jensen the Township Committee l H S t | , u l u „„„„ „( thc

, ihni wa»
c a \c u la tod not
only lo Injure h«r
fortune but bring
dloKraca rfn her
fHiilly, was a
Queer proeeodlng
fur l. young man.
vory mui'h tn love,
to take. But It
w u an unuiual
c a s e a n d t h «
ynung man vm»
an unusual char-
actor. The game
was a lilt; una nnd
required methods
not only original
butnutreniely 4ar-
lint Win or luse.
U waa He^ennary
to atake svery-
ihlnK '"' » single,
b o l d throw; a
cuurne uf action
that only the op-
tlmUin of youth
backed by nulf-

Himble brain would
The Interesting re

In the race for girls Felice D t m- ,n i Kht Instructed the township engin-, Jon,,* »,„ ba.i» of lin'ah.iirhing narra
" ' " • • " - - * ' " " • ' * t 0 d r i w u p p | a n B a n r l estimate live oflove, mystery and human uuallato was first; Marion Wnard, sec-j

ond; Catherine Buchanan, third. AH I f(jji g s a m t a r y aewer system in Iselin.
. , . ,,.^.ut.M. ^ w ^ B t a t e d t h a t t h e p r e p a r m g Of

plans would tak« from two to three

ond;
received handkerchiefs.

Catherine Voelker was first in a
racje for girls ten years and over;
Miriam -Semayen, second; handker-
chiefs were the priws,

After the games the children were
treated to ice cream and sodas,

Iselia GAUU Distinction in
Appointment of Mr*. Anirtewt

— • \

Iselin gained distinction recently

tlve at
tiOH

CHAPTER I.

Here we have the atory of one of
those "»ln*ular Individual! who com-
bine the characterlHtlcn of dreamor and

, man "1 action, the (tuff of which
months, ', urUaad«ra. explorert and Kr«a» refnrm-

Alfred D. Hyde speaking for the j a r B m m B (ie . Th» gin, tuo, i> «»-

K
heroine*.

mitteej meeting and asked for action
on a petition for a aewer system

Mr. MacOrath who wan
Byracune, N. Y., «ndj stuck

I ago.

horn In
eiiotutely
•onii) one
/eim h*a

stated th»t Iselin property j b M B fOnne(.ted. with Jiumture »n<>
th* cW>t ui.i*. newer.and I . , U «L>IUU aLuca 1890. Durlnt! theyear»

when the Republican County Com-, gupply,
mittee, in choosing a representative
il Woodbridge Township for its
board of officer., named Mrs. G«prgi-
anna Andrews, of I««Rn* as its vie e-
praaid«nt, Mrs. Andrews la consider.

that water mains were pxpecttd to be
laid soon providing sufficient water

«d a capable and diligent worker in
Republican affairs and i# well kno^H
throughout the couatry. Her person-
ality hua mado h«r pdpular where-
ever she has appeared, at)d i t is ex-

d t h t h ili b factor ta
ever h p p ,
pected that she wili be a factor tat
her party in the fall elections

Iselin Youth Fined

Michael Lobusko', 21, of Iselin, was
fined ?1B. and costs this morning by
Recorder Ashley on a charjfe of .Der-
ating a Ford truck without a driver's
license, The arrest was mikde by Mo-
torcycle, Officer Joe Lewis' who testi-
fied that the ofTenae hfta been m«d«

»J '

he has iieUBhtwd ,.^~ —. -
lie with a v i i t number uf storten ana
novels. H» hud th» B«od fortune to
make a. *lt wl'h one of hli early
novels, "The Man on the Ho*. Thin
,torV lent lt»«l( »u readily tu dramatl-
,»tlon that » had a l<m« pun «.« » play
and Is occa«U>n»lly i»vWed for that
form of entertainment. It h»n also
been adapted very .uctensfully to the
movie «cre»n. Quite a number of nilmovie « Q
later novela h»ve
to ul»y« >

l

m
heen made In-

movt«p. HI" pl"«« »r«
hi h

to ul»y« »ni> movt«p p
tngenlous and «gr«eable, his humor
of a htskly «nt«rUlnlim quality and
I . ,t?l"»VwV«Brac.(ul HU follow;

l nd IQ l«y»l tl»»t alug I. «o l » r | a I
new story by him U * l w « .
grateful t«««ptlun.

Brandon Cathewe
Once upon a time there lay at Liv-

erpool 11 great and seemly ship. A
young man; satorially correct from
his tan shoes to the panama on his
perfectly modeled head, looked over '
her rail. Suddenly he became con-
scious of the odor of violets. It came
from behind; so he turned-his head.

Supposing your consciousnss had
been filled for hours with the beauty
of a woman's face. Say that you had
ueen it but once for the duration of
a dinner hour, at a table half way
aqroaa the huge dining room of the
Savoy, and you knew that you would
never forget it.

Supposing you had built an airy'
romance during that hour; an adven- ,
ture wherein you rescued her from
an unknown danger, fell'in IOVB with
her and married her. Supposing you
hud been all alone in mighty London
that night, with no placebo go, with a
heart which was heavy wlthtrttterness
because Me had dealt you marked
cards in the game of life and cheated
you abominably. And then, by a mere
twist of the head, to see that face
again but three span* away from

1 yours! i v
Some meii are fortunate; they know

exactly what they want the moment ;
they see it, Instantly thia young man
knew that one of life's great prob-
lems was solyed. This was The Girl,
Somewhere, somehow, he was going to
meet her. [,.

She waa lovely. That was the word.
He knew that lovely was i-.mtnHh^
all by itself; for it embodied beauty
and intellect, valor and tenderness,
youth and purity.

The western sun was in her eyes;
thus ahe wjt& ' unconscious of the
amBied scrutiny of the young man in
front* She saw only a nebulous
shadow. Immediately he called her
the girl with the golden eyes.

This, however, was unly a flight of
poetical fancy. As » matter of fact,
her #ye» were intensely blue; but
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u hm-p met my daughter, then?'
nvr ..iii> m n her twice."

I Mansfield, ns If this In
f,,nnni: leiirert the air consider

II.K WHK Home kind of a Jokr.
l wager. Why not t»m

,,IM) find ool what lay behind
;1'! rw-'HITlter ?

mlirht tell rat something
.mrwlt. before w« proceed."

crime T l l ' r *
in his hciy."

l l t " " "

er mii

'" ' '

In

i ing thf Irony,
point* of

Some men are fortunate; they know exact-
ly what they want the moment they see it.
In this story a young man's conscious-
ness had been filled for hours with the
beauty of a woman's face, a face that he had
seen but once for the duration of a dinner
hour. But instantly this young man knew
that one of life's greatest problems was
solved. This was the girl. Somewhere,
somehow, he was going to meet her. The
working out of this resolution and the
consequences that attended it, form the
theme of this pleasing, typically Mac-
grathian romance.

onfinucJ from page one
out from the pupil to the rim

ilrls were fine little threads of
as one seen ln lapis lazuli,

joung man tmd no plan regard
future procedure; he would
hour or two of solitude for

atlon of this. He WHS going
•y her la the end; that much

tely Bettl«d. That she might
own views on the subject
vital Importance,

led off to his nrat-class cabin,
luggage, changed linen;

jj|jjt:Wraw suitcase under bis arm.
s quarter* ln the steerage,

he had work to do, serious
work. He could have lived like the

other flrst-clasn passengers, ln Idle-
ness and iuiury; but be was always
ln t&rntst whether he played or
worked, m will be seen.

For Ui "flays he wns determined to.
lhe hUi'.»n tlie eteertge jiasseugera..
To tcjuirt Hit uiBterial he nt-f-it-d ne-
cessitate*.: PJL'.WI, DM cnjuai obMTva-

with elutlim.
Tills young man was a crusader,

with an Ideal quite an lofty as that
of Peter tlie Hermit and Walter the
Penniless. He did not sally forth Joy-
ously with chanting and banners; he
would not hare gone forth at all but
for thf white honesty of his soul. He
had Inherited this obligation; It had
been thniHt upon him without asking-
his leave. He WHS a Ousader by force
of circumstance.

As he climbed into Ills bunk there
was but one Idea In his head—to carry
the outpost, her father, by storm. Two
things were posBthle; either Mansfield
would listen or he would call for a
deck steward. Anyhow, to put It to
the touch!

nian sensed
Two little

nre.l In his eyes. _̂__
railed Brandon Cathewe.' h j
II I am a writer." He> hwtftat-

riimnent. "1 have a little

A writer with a little money. I
nl.l my that thiil was quite for-

r i i t iaK1"
Suddenly there leaped Into Mans-

field1* cold brain an idea, savage and
Ijiter he and Betty would

n henrty laugh over this Idea.
nipuient bounder!
•undiin <"athewe," he mused

Thm hns an Irish lilt. So yon wish
.1 p»y court to my daughter—object,

mai r l i n i . ny !"
"With your permission."
•It Is rrwrtlewt In aftk If.jraa *re to-

i-lth my daughter."
"(Julte needless. I am."
"The result nf one meeting?"
"I hnve H hnppy faculty of knowing

whnt I want."
"Anil of setting It?"—macklngly.,
"Not always, to be sure, hut gen-

N<> doubt II s
I., urn , hut ihe two HUM I.have aee'rf
your dauRhler convince me that she

the one woman. Her beauty Is the
s( nf her "
An odd statement, thought Mans-

field "You hnve heard of the city of
Ttimnlster?"

"Very few people In America have
n»t,"

"Very good,. I grant you permission-
tn pay court to my daughter—condi-
tionally. VI) waive my' right to* In-
quire about your family and your
hunk accounts. My terms are, Oo to
Hunnliler anil make good; then come
to up, I will Introduce you person-
ally to my daughter, provided she Is
not married by' tha< time. Until
you make good, you are not to seek to
meet her. She Is not to know that
such a person as—er—Brandon f'ath-
ewe exists. I don't mean Just making
Home money. By making good, I mean
that you must become a force In Ban-
nister. On thre other hand,, I am not
going to keep my daughter locked up
until you arrive. Those are the con-
ditions." concluded Mansfield, very
well pleased with himself.

"And I accept."
"You—what?"

"Accept! But on yonr part you
must agree to give me fair play."

"Fair play?" Why, the bounder did
not see the Joke! "What do you mean
by fair play?"

"You will say nothing to your
daughter of this Interview. I have
come to you frankly and honorably,
and 1 ask you measure for measure.
If my conduct—my approach—seems
outlandish, bizarre. It Is because I am
not afraid to ask for something I de-
sire. 1 love your daughter, craiy as
the statement may seem. I'm no fool.
Your Hrst Impulse was to throw me
over the rail. Being a gentleman, you
reconsidered. You would punish my
Impertinence by placing insurmount-
able obstacles In front of me. J have
accepted these conditions. If I fall,
you will never hear of me. Good
morning I"

The young man seized the convpan-
m-ladder rails and swung himself to
e main deck without touching the
eps. Immediately be disappeared.

, CHAPTER II

Lord of Polygon Hill.
Across the shining threads of steel—

the «rny " ' »
w,,sn"t n whole h-.ne

•<<<.nld hi- tnlk?"
••He mumbled nompthli'ir

seventh ]il«nk from ihc
nnmlng you. Whnt'n y..m
him? U P waim't a Hutini-

"Unman."
The younp man wall' 1('r tf) ' n p

west wall, counted ofT --I* I'1"'"5" l n

the floor, and pried h r t i'l(' "<'vl'<1'hi

From the cavltj he cit
die of paper.. ••Doctor,
what doubled Mansfield -

'.{he war bezant"
"'"What?"

I M I R lmn"
y»u know

rnme arter

"»' {1<1('u'
dead man on the bed !!"•"•
Inventor. TlfW« paper* «re
mento tn the cane. I* there nothing
olnlxter In the fact thm
dead? Why should hr !>
UHI labor at three dollar n day. w
ing at a kind of charts »'•»'• w h p n hP

should have had all ihe
life? Think of him. .Uiiif
ness like that! Big!-"1"
week, with the munle .f hi*
tlon In hl»-earn, day i.fvr
another mnn taklnir all

H«'» t l i e r* '

ork-

.niiforts of

'I"'1""1 a

" w n c r 0 H ;
day. and

"You mean he
tubbed?"

•TjfwiUy. w»r
"Brand™, have you

sonally against Dunlriu
asked the doctor.

"1 hadn't when 1 cam
charge of the Hem1

Cathewe. as we know t
malM;lnn.w. "I camp

^ upon an almost nnhrii
" tut*. Home day I may

that. No: at the atari
Mansfield. I'.

.h.Mitcd nnd

I
niiyiMng per- I
!' Mini«neld?

j
'1 I " ' " ' <n t n k 0 ;
d." Mii««'.-rert i

h.' »'"» l n "1(> |
u< Haiml-ter ,
piMhle R^VPII- I

"•!' v " a'"" |t |
1 IKKI nothing ,

n' fc"' t!ir''('
yenrs I've done nothlnc I"H ftumhle
over enses like this: in"" n n l' o n n '
temptlhle, oold-hlrmdp.l. hut nlwnys
within the law. Wh«C< H'P ol.Ject In
plllnR np more gold? »<• ™n'( <"onnt

his millions. He doepni noed money,
and yet he robs a man tike

•Tbfct iilfrii" tt tif- It-tned againvt the
rtll—H C1K>U>IIIII(!. in̂ ffe<.'tunl pluus hav-
ing tt*n at'rutltiu-d iiad rejected—he.
pHmirU'4 h wtiliiiBlcjtl id.*" to enter
Ida trt-ad lit rained bis face toward
tU» susisier mouL utid lHttfhe4.

•Why ti/t? Tu npjiroacti th* aflalr
fruui u BL.vt-1 bud uuexpfct^d unfle;
hfi wuwlim; in and cut no foreground
t* trftWrW »!tll ll̂ KltllDt Uep. To
take tlj»- yltui»;<r vitbuut tiuiiierlug la
f^tl the wmer »ltti his fingers. The
(ijtjR appealed to nil tL«t i u roninuUc
to tola.

jHw name was EllLabeth MuiBfldd,
and they probably cuilled her Betty.
ShM « U V H l h e dHUgbter of Duit-
Irixli Ma îuneM: That put I doab*
vvatl around her, lullllbas and socUl

stige; tremenduus ubsUcle* which
hould, have frightened lilui and chUl«4

fl whereas they bat tilled lilm

j^dvertising?

h Mnn«tield might have
passed for an elderly tienu in a Plnero
drama; a fine, courtly figure of M man.

with a cold, liuwklike cnuuteiiunce,
quite handsome, with scarcely a gray
hair In his hett-l. though he was fifty.

He was standing alone, that sunny
ni'iniinu. In the corner where the
fr"i»s-rall Joins I he port,

"Mr. Slan.-lield?"
'Die iron mdgnittp turned. He saw a

hnilttiP young inun In u white cotton
shirt, opt-n at I lie tiirual, shiny blut

ruuiters lliut bugged ut tli«
aij.] a pair uf soiled

•—i Mr- d"—coldly.

If it is results you want
you should use this
paper. It circulates in
the majority of hornet
In- the community and
k$n «lw«ya been can'
ifed

The Family
Newspaper
The grown-up* quarrel
«bout it, the children cry
(or it, and the whole fam-
ily reads it from cover tu
coyer. They will read
your ad if you place
it before them in the
prgper medium.

'. -1 wUh the honor of paying court
! to your -daughter."
' JJhiiKflt-ld was uut quite sure lie had
i beard aright. "I beg. your uardou?"
! The jouug tana repeated his as

founding request.
! Stormy words burned the tip ol
1 Maiifcfteld's tongue, but lie pressed
! them back because the face he louked

into m i quite Hi haiuUonie. and hawk
| like a* Lii owu ' Human faces were
| Donlelgh Uaasfleld'* book*. He rec
I oguixrd thU type; the brow and eye

of a dreamer, itie unae and Jaw of a
nghllug iimj).

But Betty? he btti-d the honor t
pay court to Betty? The Infernal im
pudeuee! TUv thing wan to get rid ol
the bounder without creating a acene

1 "You don't look iumiiie, young man.
Are yuu offering me a pleasantry?"

"No, Mr. Mamneld. I wa* neve
more nerloua."

•Yuu burn (iezii*pn nift iu
where, and I have forgotten?1'

"1 liMve uevw met you in-fore."

ith the sure foot of the athlete.
ore a bine eWkered macklnaw and
woolen cap puiltd down over his ears.

tehlnd lay a islnlster outline; giant
urnace doors opening nnd closing,
llndlng rivulets of molten metal,
ilen, with the aspect of demons, tilt-
ed past these luminous backgrounds.

Beyond the runner stood rows of
'orlorn tenements! evidently his ob-
lectlve. He WRS In u hurry. At any
nouieut a mile-long freight might cut
ilm off. When at length he leaped
cross the last rail he wan fairly well
ipent.

At the curb—to be precise, the ditch
—in front of one of the tenements,

efore which ran a crumbling tar
walk, stood a two-seated ruuahout,
uxty and buttered, but as faithful as

a mongrel dog.
In the city of Bannister this ram-

shnckle|vehlcle n i as familiar to the
sight a* the police-van and ttie lire
ngtne*. You wfere quite as likely to

see It reposing Impudently before
HOIUH handsome mansion ou Polygon
hill as here In Poverty row, where, in
truth, It seemed more at home.

The man In the macklnaw pushed
his way Into the hall-of the tenement,
climbed four gloomy flight* of stair*
and entered a forlorn room. In a win-

a newspaper served a* a pane of
glasa! Toe surviving panes were dim
with cobwebs.

At the aide of a dilapidated Iron bed
sat a man In a fur lined overcoat. He
waa Dr. Uaddox, hale and hearty at
sixty, white of hair and ruddy of
countenance.

On the bed, under a tattered sheet,
there was a body, ilnlsierly rl|id ln
outline. i_

"Dead?" asked tbe man ln the
macklnaw.

"Ye*, son. He waa dead wh«n 1
got back from telephoning yuu."

"I came aa t u t a* I could. Uu«
did it happen?"

"He was aid and slow, and got In

this!"
"VVIint are you rolny tn do—print

this 'story?" asked tin1 'd-ctor. Indi-
cating the poor, broken thing on the
bed.

"Yes! I've known nil along what
kind of a man Mansfield was. But I
dared not attack him until I'd made
the paper go. NOW I nm start the
•Runs. Before I'm through I promise
to render Mansfield Impotent for fu-
ture harm. I have fa. K fact*! My
audience tins learned tn mist me: and
they'll believe the Herald 1 am go-
ing to protect tliese p""r human be-
ings who don't know 'I"TV '" n*'''t f o r

their rights."
"He will break yon. What can you

do against his tremendous power,
which reaches from lure to Washlng-

m?"
"I can speak the trii'li and hack it

up with Incontrovertible facts."
"Mannfleld hns a daughter who be-

lieves him to be a den iirml - -as mine
believes me to be."

Ah, but yon are on. ' Nancy Mail-
don has a rlpht tn believe Hint. liut
Mansfield's daughter! Whut Is she
but an Inconsequent rnitiertly?"

She la young. In ti'Miic her you
may be a little hasty. Nancy, who IB
visiting her In Washii -im, says she
Is lovely and lovable.'

"I tvas wondering w'.ut had become
of Nancy. Miss Mansfield will Im-
prove. She ef.n't help it, an<pbe with
Nancy Maddoi."

The doctor's eyes sparkled. If only
this odd, clean h. y and his Nancy
might fall In love with each other!

"Doctor, whnt would you say If 1
told you I wns » man with three
names?" asked f'athewe as they left
the house.

"What? Three numeaT"
"Yes. My own nnd two others."

' "What's ihe )oki>, son?"
For a block f'Hthewe, remained si-

lent. "After all. n doctor Is like a
priest—the repository of secrets. One

I more don't hurt you. 1 am going to
ta,lk to you as tn the family physi-
cian."

"It la nothing I ought not to
know?" ,
1 '.'1 am..not. a fiinitlve from Justice."

"I beg your purd"ii, son!"
"But I'm a kind of Isbruael. I am

pursued by the Furies; I am in the
same category as a ship beset by a
typhoon—a victim, Three names. I
have an assumed one. By thnt name
I mnke a modest living, hnnnmhly.
Brandon Cathewe me my given names,
the tn.ll of tbe kite which Is Hnllnwell.
Have yuu ever by Chance heurd of
Dighy HullowellV

The doctor repeated the name rum
Itiatlnply. "Seems I've heard (henauip
somewhere, hut Ii escapes me al this
moment,"

"You will rerun it with a little dig-
jglng," said thf y..unK man. "And

when you do, remember I'm Digby
Hallowell's son and my mother Is his
widow, Here we me. Thanks for tbe
lift. When you pick the Herald off
your doorstep tomorrow morning.
you'll see some Interesting facts rela-
tive to Dunleltfh Mansfield, 'the Lord
of Polygon Hill,' III call him! That
will make a good catch phrase!"

Is quite (intent tlmt be w-nte from hlK
I.T-url. not from « bruin that hud gath-
ered Ihe Facts tlrsl hand and sifted
false Ideal* ™ n the true. A f o i l
honk, a worth-wVle hook, rmiFtt be tin
result of a nli cdXbiilnnced brain nnd
heart. If you let rhe heart dlctnte.
you generally Invite trouhle. It Is HS
If a soldier were giving order! to his
general. A weli-wrftfen book, but)*,
green."

"But what an odd nnme to assume !"'
Betty balanced the book on her pitlm.

"fieorpt1 Cottar:, Kipling's Brush
Boy. And there you are," <leclnrrd
her (ulher. "A dreamer, not R doer;
a dweller In a fairyland nf his own
itinktirg-, rrfxwvlng life through roseate
clouds!"

"But what would we do In this
world If I IK re weren't any Ivrnshwood
l*.oysV asked Nuncy. "Don't we nil
make believe-at one time or another?
Po you mean to tell mo thnt ynu've
never built any dreams?"

"Ob, wben I was n youngnter. prob-
ably—the kind of dream* you menn.
I have my drenniK all right; hut tboy
ronie tn me tn the form of blueprints.
And I have the advantage over your
Oeorge Cottar, for my dreams come
true."

"Didn't his?" sold Betty, softly.
"But that1*.*-, ft-toty. unit. " ^"P-

pened in a hook," and Mansfield start-
ed for the hnll.

• « • • • • • *

People In Bannister, on the mor-
row, wben they picked up the Biuml*
ter Herald off tlie front steps, sensed
a shock, at once pleasurable nnd sor-
rowful. By noon Ihe whole city wns
Hware of the fnrt thnt)||itn»ti#ld had
been boldly and skillfully nsaulled in
his cnstle-keep.

Between the counsel for the Mans
field Interests In Bannister and
Manpfteld himself there were ex-
changed a series of brief telegrams.
An excerpt of the story had been tele-
graphed to Washington.

From Washington: "Is It black-
mall? 'live the editor a scare."

From Bannister: "No blackmail.
He won't scare. Have seen his proof*.
We can't do anything through courts."

From Washington ; "Buy the sheet."
From Bannister: "Kdilor says It Is

not for sale."
From Washington: -"What Is edi-

tor's name?"
When Mansfield received the answer

to this qnery, he was In his Rtudy.
Impatiently he ripped open the yel-

low envelope and drew out—Medusa's
head! Anyhow, he stared ut the sheet,
motionless and xtonlly, iu a kind nf
petrified astonishment. He Imd all
but forgotten tbe man and the Inci-
dent.

"Brandon Catlii'we!"

Very few In Bannister would dare
whisper even that Dunlelgb Mansfield
?it,B not alwnys scrupulous.

There existed, though, a human be-
Inj; wh» could embark upon, auch nn
enterprise ns that he hnd named as a
condition to wooing Betty, who conlil
accept cnndltlnns which would hnve .
wrinkled the hrow of the young Her-
cules.

Mansfield recalled what he eodifl
nf that remarkable Interview. Why,
Ihe fellow had caught the spirit of
the lest, but Imd pinned the Jester
ilmvn to a gentleman's agreement.

(IOIIP to Bannister, bought that
semi KiH-lnllst sheet, all with the Idea
of wlnnlnx Betty I Tut felbjw ought
to he looked over by tbe commlaaloiV
In lunacy.

In one manner or another he munt
be driven out of Bannltiter. where he
did not belong.

Mansfield's prerogative* had been
enrronched upon, and the encroacher
must be punished, an an example and
a warning to other editors that one
mnn ruled the destlnlep of Bannister.

Suddenly he had It; nnd tlie lllum-
Innllnn chilled him sllihtly. Reprisal!
The whole HfTnlr on shipboard a blind,

n pretense.
The son of some man be bail broken

via Wall Hfreet method. The affair
now hnd sense »sul ntguiqcance. Re-
prisal !

Very pood. What he had meted out
to the father he would mete out to
the son!

CHAPTER HI

Mansfield Plant Reprisal.
Ttinl fellow, thai Impertinent beg-

gar f'alhewp. Imd taken a Joke In
earnest', Cone to Bannister and
bought a newspaper! But wh> was
he turning his cannon upon him?

PunlelRh Mnnstleld wondered. If
he wanted Betty, why attack the fa-
ther In this manner? The Infernal
blackRUurd!

Of course he hud purchased the In-
vention outright, at an absurd figure.
That was .merely good business. A
perfectly legal business deal; the
moral side of It was negligible.

Spite, probably! Youug Cuthewe
had suddenly realized that Betty was
as far out of his reach as the Btars,
and Imd now embarked upon a cam-
paign of Bplte.

The young anarchist mast be sup-
pressed before he made any headway.
Mansfield must find out how long the
fool had been In Bannister and what
success he was making of the sheet.
Actually gone to Bannister to become
a "force,!"

Betty, however, must know nothing;
the scurrilous sheet must not fall into

When Dunlelgli Mansfield greeted
his daughter anil ^uucy'Maddok In hi*
Washington home1 uiti face was ex-
pressive of pleasure and amiability. "I
shall have to leave you two after dln>
ner," he said. "I urn expecting to wind
ap a contract. Ymj are not afraid to
ride about alone)"

"The dark," said Nancy, "has no
terrors for either nf us. It all de-
pends upon whnt yuu read."

I "And whut do you read?" asked
Mansfield, who was really a One
jcholqr.

"(lood books, book! about human
beings who are striving to better
themselves. I like that 'Prosaic
Lives.' The author wrote from his
Heart." '

Manafleld picked up- the book from
the table.. "A green young man. It

Of What Wat H* Afraid.

her hands! It WUH perfectly legltl
mate business; but the .young woman
hud odd IdeuH iu her hfjhd.

Soon she w»uld/'bej><t'turning to
Buunlster. He did not kunt her to go
back there at all, but there waa ap-
parently uo visible, method by which
he could dissuade her.

Why didn't lit want her to go back?
Tlmt puzzled him. Of what was he
afraid? That in returning to Banuis
ter she mJgbt. eventually learn that
her father was Dot quite the demigod
see pictured him?

Well, be would have Oathewe out of
tlie way before she did returu. Hit

.<iutj; . . n m c e m , j n toa.t «h
ttumble upon some(W«t to-rjrpaV

1 wish 1 had some n»w words to
describe Nuncy and Betty or that I
could twi«t the old "ilfu Hhout In such
a fnshlnn ns to make them look new!
To have described these two young
women a thousand yenrs ago, when
the language bjoeks were freshly
painted I

Both of them had beauty. Th,e
beauty of one was cloudllkera sum-
mer cloud, brllllaiitlj white against
the blue, changing subtly and con-
tlminuHly, mirrored on the straoifr-^
a serene beauty. Her lovely white
arnis were spread out on each side of
her. Her skin, reflecting the firelight,
was like a goldbeater's lenf, and there
were magic threads of gold In the
blue Iris of her eye. Her hair was 8
ruittly brown, like the tetif of the cop-
per-heech ln October.

The other girl was resting he,r el-
hows on her knees, her chin In the cup
of her palms. She was as pretty as &
hollyhock; hnmesy, frank, and friend-
ly. Good folks—a summer cloud and
a hollyhock 1 .

There was no continuity to Nancy
Maddox'i thoughts. They were like
butterflies, wheeling and turning ln a
most wonderful garden.

These amazing two weeks (n WaRh-
inKtoii! It seemed to her that she
wasn't real, that In some mysterious
fashion she had been Incorporated
between the covert) of Hn English so-
ciety novel. Ambnswmlors and diplo-
mats, officers from nil parts of the
world, heroes and politicians! Men
with brains to sell. And they (lanced
with Nancy Maddoz because she was
Betty Mnnsfleld's friend.

Betty! How they flocked about her,
tliene wen! She was like a whirlpool,
drawing every one toward her, and
quite ns unconscious of her power as
any real whirlpool. Nancy had learned
a stupendous fact, that Hie great ln
soul are always simple and genuine.
And this lovely girl at her side was
totally free of artifice.

"Betty, you baffle nie," Nuncy said
one night. "Sometimes I think I know
you; then I'm wire I don't."

"How—why?"
"You are so beautiful that I find

myself watching you constantly. And
can't get away from the Idea that

ou are watching and waiting for
something or someone. The eager
way In which you greet new men ! I
thought at first It was one of those
jttie tricks women use to trap men's
merest. But not you. 1 have noticed
hat after you've talked a 1.1111e" while

with a new man you leave him utter-
ly bewildered by your sudden lack of
ntei-est."

"And so you have noticed' 1 won-
ter If others have? Nancy, have you

ever been In l»v«,?"--̂ ri»ther intensely.
"I don't know.'Betty*. Thpr« Is to

yi.uni; man iji Bannister I'm Vfry fond
.>f. I'm afraid 1 am fonder than It
Is wise to be. since no act cir word of
his lias ever carried him over the
boundary line «f friendship. He's the
queerest hoy! Merryl and whimsical
innl shrewd-, hut sometimes I sense
precipices in hLs HOUI, lUjpllis tlmt I
ciitiiKit see Into. Fulher Buys he is
the linesi y»untf man he ever met.
But there! I'm not In lov* that I
kiinw of. It limy happen, but I'm not
K"ing to Itt K» until he gives me the
right to."

Betty uti.nil up. She awept a hand
mroHn her e> es. "I Hi, I muil tell some-
one, or go mad ! I dare not tell daddy.
Besides, he would not understand. He
ditesu't believe In 'Brushwood Boys.'"
Betty suddenly dropped to her knees
and seined the bewildered Nancy1*
hands. "ItomaWe! Nancy, do I look
like the kind—am I the kind—for any
man to play with? I mean, Is it right
that any man should hurt. »nd mark
me when 1 have wittingly harmed no
one? It Isn't fair, It Isn't fair! I,»ve!
A« If one could nay* howdy-do to It
and then good by !"

"Belly, whatever ha* happened? 1
Just knew that soim-thlng w«s wrong.
But (here must be aoum mistake No
man would hurt and mock you Inten-
tionally."

Betty turned end sat os her heels,
staring Into the crumbling embers'.
She drew uue of NHUI'J'M hands d
across her shoulder and held It
tightly.

"Letter*<—frum the «ky, thv rlouda,
ihe stars, burning with fire, (ih, he

-iiiiwt havt lovnl 'm«,L U« cuu^
'in '•••* written itlre tbat-ehw. The first

wa* o'eaotlfflfly written, fall Of ,,„„,
and mu«lc . . .'and love, i HM,,/'
and threw It Into the empty Kr',,"
Hilt I went back *nd recovered
There wan a phrase that kept m ,̂,,'',,
through my head, nnd I wnnted i,,\ 'J
If 1 had Interpreted It correctly, y,,',!'
I put the letter awny."

Nancy laid her free hand oi> i,,,
beautiful hnlr and stroked It,

'Of course 1 wondered who „„,,
what he was. 1 bad nearly fnrg.,11,.',!
tlie letter—a month later—whoi, M '.
aecond one came, quite as wiiMii,,,fll
aa the firnt, which I remirreriM tur
comparison. They were ahsi.iui,"!'.
unlike except In theme. Thnt VV)],
love. No »mrwer was exiiertP,i rill
there wan neither nnme nor Rdiir..,B
A month later rtt* tb>rrt letter ,-,-..,
And than I began tn wait for p...,
eager and thrilled. For nearly n,,,.,,
years they came", Paris. London (•„,,.,.
direct, there fw*s never any forw,,r.i
lug marks upon the envelope* S.HU..
one who knew where I was, when, i
was going. That alone fasclmn,,.
me!"

"From where were they mailed?"
"Always from New York. 1 enrrii..|

an autograph album ahont ami l,nM '
young men have written their num..
In this album. But 1 never found lh
one handwriting I was In seanh ,1

"Bnt tt would he easy to IIISKHK,
that!" .
,, "I made them wrlre a fmrajrrnp?.
with three or four sentences- qimi ,
linns. It wasn't the writing! it »-,
the style of punctuation by wbh h u,,
ended n sentence."

"I don't understand."
"I waii hunting for a curious peri., i

~-a lltTTe.'iTnitead of dot, such a* v n
nn\ I make. A man might chnnci. • .
stylV nf hi* stroke, but habit «,,:• •
lure him Into making that odd lim.
period, so I believed."

"And you never found It?'
"No. There wa* always R lmh-

script to these letter*. 'Some day ;
shall come to you.' Five months «^
the letters ceased to come. What iM.
happened? I* fee dead 7 If allv.>. wi
doean't he come to me? Nam-y, la
much afraid,"

"Of what?"
"That he has created In my heart

something that will always be then- ' '
"Love?" whispered Nancy,
"I a>a't know whnt It -Ii, but It I <

beginning to hurt dreadfully, At flrst
when I got a letter, It made me cur,
ouftly happy. I'd nit down at t\>-
piano and sing happy songs. Now i
can't play anything, but sad ones
What la happening to me? Whatewr
can It mean? I'm, afraid."

"He may be 111."
"He would hav« found some way nf

notifying me."
"He might be too old'and afraid :..

come."
"Oh, Nancy, he la young—like 1

am! I know It. But If 1 could only
stamp out the. thought of him. free
myself. I am watching and wnltiiu
and searching. I am always straining
my ears for some sign. He doesn't
come. And now he writes no more.
Where end under what clrcumptaii'v-i
did he first Bee me? Have I reall>
met him? Do-I know him? Wlm'
Impelled him to write like that ti> tn.-v
No man would make sport of me M.\
brain Is In a turmoil. I would turn1

disobeyed father and remained I:.
France but for the hop* that If I cam-
home I might meet thi? .strange »!.<!
unusual man. Nancy, I am hurt."

"Bum the letters," said Nancy, in-
dignantly. "It Is going bock to then.
that holds you. Burn them. Cut the
Gordian knot."

"I've tried . . . and I can't!"

CHAPTER IV

An Encounter.
On the xunny side of a huge IMIKI

der. on the top of a ruaty green hl'i
sat a man with a email book on h1-
knees. He wore a fray flannel shirr
tleless; a pair of brown cordtir.n
trousers, muchrthe worse for wenr
and a pair of ugly- russet walk:-..;
hoots.

Eastward, several church spin-*
were visible In the late Septein'..
haze. There lay tfie city of HUM: -
ter. Na-ture. hating the ugly, In I
as well an vhe could- Farther m^ •
drab sinuilge, which seemed tn -.!
off the world beyoml.

Whenever the man's naje-yeni I .
to his book, his expression wu« • • 11• - '
ontetitrnent* Whenever this t .
blfiMl toward the spires, an Inn

smile twisted up the comers .f
lipH. He frowued, for they wen it''-
him down there. Nearly all Mi.-
advertising had fallen away :'
stockholder* were exhibiting sUu-; '
rentlvenesa; and that itlgnllV-l '
Mansfield or his agentii Imd
prnached thsffi.

Hie thodiht went to hts i n . !
What a thoroughbred nhe »u'. '
Itlrk to him on hi* crazy adveni i>
to follow bit fortune*, when «he iu;.
have remained In the peace u»i -•
ctuaion of the Wlla up VitmiW •*•>
with that ri«t of ro«ea In the "]'••'••
time and ta« sun on the red n<t<!< '
Florence! Cathewe, her uur,
name; and to b* forced to preiiv
with ain, In orde^ to chare hl» '
tunea!

There came an interruption '
whine of an automobile. A plait".
them; a man kad to climb the Man. r
horn tb«M dart to find tiolllude

"8audyr cried a woman» ••• ••
from the far side of the tmui<
"Sandy, come hare! . . . Sumh

Tbe »ulomobll» wblued by. i '••
ewe reoovwed hi* book and »<»
reseiitf^lly. But this reneWmem
swiftly.

Ou th« atop* )uat beyond the n
where h i had b»en flung, lay »n
dalt, motloolaM. Kne«llni b*»i
wt* Batty Uan*neld, her
cleoched againat her boaom, l»t ••-•

.>:

•>

)>»

W»od bridge Towmhip ia

»wu.wiu.Be£tl( DO yOU VWOT
TO K.BUOPY?

1VHY DO
I HAVf TO OO

SCHOOL*
HOfiE JATtfASHf
POO .1? ME

LOOKING
, AHEAD
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V.,'.',koii"nt' Ilif do* '<"• • mo

| W I ) „,,,„ picked him np ten-

"„„,, carried 111"" h a < > k t o t l i e

, , ,„ . of th" bowlder, where

V ,,,,„ « p.t«* »f ™ r m ' '"*"•
t l r i followed, dumbly. Not a

,"[,n, spnk-n until Cathewe put
, Over the dog's heart.

I, ho desdi" she whispered.
. His hand" roved hither and

"\n mo dV" hoOf- "We'll wait
. ,„„ i enn't find any breaks.

for«« and ll»*» to t«U of
Good afternoon."

He (-roused over to his boulder and
once more reclined against the sun-
wurmed urnnlte Burfnce. Ho waited
for a Illtle time, then peerad around.
Her hat was Junt ranUhlng down the
drop of the hill. He opened his book

feu flretraps. QWe the refohn can-
didate the rttjJMll to play with for

firtwo yearn."
'' Mansflnlil Inunhwl.

"Dunleluh." contlnnsd the banker,
"the people nrn tlilnklnR Tm>y are
finding the true cleavage hptw>en
right nrd wrong. 1 wnrn ynu. they
are going to do away with this pollt

Mv poor Rnnciy:
. inniiient Inter f'athewe received a
i t hut pleasurable ahock. He had
i,,,,i f«r the dog's head the some

,.,,., „„ »hp, an** their... hands
i,,.ii. A grent bitterness swept

, him, for the aftermath of that
, nnible aliock wns the knowledge

; lie fltlll cared.
* shudder run over the Airedale

.,., presently the stump of his tall
'',.. i, m bent the tnrf, feebly.

-niidy?"—Joyously,
••ili-'s nil right," said Cathewe, con
,.,iilv. "Simply knocked out. He's

,,,k 1t> mighty hard to keep
ihp«e days; und yet I can't hon

i, blame the motorist*. The anl
,,«Twlll run at the cars. This Is a

ii. uliirly fine breed. Never saw
.!hlng like him around these parts.

•. • :u\'l strong enough to tackle
, i " He began tfl pat the broad

,.| And the war of tta tall be-
, ,,,„. more energetic.

! i,i girl on her part began to ob
, ' vr. Klrst, the hand, which was

,i, nnd brown and well kept. The
,.,<-. e of the Itllrt, - h o w * w , waa

r ,vcd at the cuff. Th« shirt also
!,.-kcd the top button, and there was

sunburned patch at the bam of the
t'.rnnt. Browa cordnr«j», luch as
lm'iiin roadmenders wore; and th*
•, :ns were rucked Into dusty rniMt

,if boots. (As a matter of fact,
:,il.»we kept tbrac U>f« In Uw office,

ui ere he could don them whenever
• i. lure of the highway called, which
»nh rvery day when the weather wal
t-,..->d.) The light of hla face, how
» I T had the effect nf a Wow. Where
•••I,;] she seen thli handsome, vigorous
fine before? Somewhere; she waa
! sltlve of that. Fine, H1»U1»« _
. vc» and a month which would hnve
I.'HTI called beautiful In a woman
And above thl* month aha law the
r»pllca of her father's BOM. Then,
from the corner of her eye, (he saw
the hook. Jean Cab re, In the orlg-
imil' Th« face and hands of an artist,
'!,,• rinthei of a day-laborer, and i vol-
ume of Fabre on Inserts! She almost
forgot the dog.

"Shrilly la all right. Eh, old top?"
I'ntlirwe held oat his hand.

Die dog eyed the hind, qululcally,
und Approached. He permitted the
sirnitge hand to stroke his bead, and
IIIH lull wagged a little.

"Well!" said Betty, getting, up.
'•Sandy never permits strangers to
tniich him."

"Hut all dogs know me," said
I'utliewe, picking up his book. "Fine
uiinrndes, aren't they? I J\ad a little
.',>(_ (i while gone. He was Just plain
i"t I'.ut that didn't matter. We un-

iiiTMood etch other at once."
iif all the unusual men! was her

"inughr. What a h«antlful head! Cer-
• i;nly she had sees it before. Hut
'.',•• re? She mnst And out who he
•• un. No man so odd aa this one could
winder about Bannister without be-
\\-i known.

I'union, but have I ever met you
i • fure?" she asked suddenly.

I ilare say you have seen me from
>• • iir c a r . " . . . v

•I'nibttbly that Is It. Kabre. Y«U
r:> reading him In the orlglnn ,̂?"

"i:ood raeulal «xerrlsc."
1 Kuppoae the ant's life must be

^ ry Interesting to you.1'
' Indeed, all life la Interesting. Qome

ii-"i.g. I will show you un ant city, a
1 Htitcin of the Insect world/

I'ri-sently the philosopher came to, a
1'i-i.ini, flat atone. \>ry carefully he
i ui his Angers under tbe edge and
'• Uli ii quick heave gent the stone over.

'1 lie cavity was aswarm with ants.
I'uuiUuna and regiments scurried

.-.ht-ut.
she gazed fascinatedly at the bluck

ini'UB. They were taking hold of the
<•I'I.-H and drawing them rapidly into In-
i'iiniTshle subways.

' ••• i iMentlblr 'beit'y' was ihferMred ttv
'•if new ant city, but her eye« did not
' "iirey any memorable Impressions to
h'T brain; that waa buiiy with conjee-
'ire. A gentleman of her own sort,
'"•••mine he waa courteous and unein-
I'urrnxsed. Apparently be knew that
l̂ii' was Dunlelgli Mauslleld's-flauuhter,

null was not In the least awed by the
fart That rather pleased her.

llo <lld-not Introduce hliugelf. which
»UH another good sign. It left her
free to recognixe him the next time
i ln'j' met or paaa him by. Shv was
'1'iiii- confident that he wus not a
native ot Buniilster. An out-of doors
inil[i and a sv-holar; the shabby clotben
ii"W lltted Into the scheme of
Mm did not pursue their studies In
iiittiral history, drewed as for a te«
I'uMy. Who and what was ' *

NHncy Maddox would knoiv. for
Nuncy knew everybody In HarinlHicr
I If would bjt> very uany to deaorlhe
'"'iibtless she would be meeting him
'luring the wluter. She still retained
the vague Impression, however, that
*he had own him before, and not lu
XuiinUter,

"Thank yon," he heard Betty say
'It luis been very Intereatlng. I
ri-ad Maeterlinck on the bee, but Fabre
l« an undiscovered country. Come,
Siunly; we must be gofug."

There wija an lmpulB* tu o/fer her
luiiiil to this unusual young man, but
"lie smothered It. She turned back to-
ward (he highway, the dog leaping and
barking Joyously

"A lucky dog," said Catliewe, mull-

—Upside dowa
"The postern gate!" he murmured.
At half after five Nancy was agree-

ably surprised by the advent of Betty.
"Nancy, I've had the queerest ad-

venture," began Betty at once, and
rnther breathlessly. "Noi I don't wnnt
any tea. I came for some Information.
It wan no droll and unumml."

And lightly, with those liiilllc ges-
tures which came so naturally, she re-

"It Has B«*n Vsry lnUr«rtlng.'

g g to d away
leal came HR you and I know it.
fellow Cdtliowp fit no ordinary riK
turber. 1 defy you to finfl a libel In
his editorial comments. That boy
goen down amonjr num. He tmsn't ac
enspd you nf <Mlng anything criminal,
as understood by law. He attneks
you from the moral side. Mnrk me.
he'll soon I>P after your new munition*
plnnt. The temporary hospital you
hnvp erected Is too near the tanks
An explosion would, knock It to flin-
ders."

"Let the city fire department advise
me about thnt," answered Mansfield,
shrugging his shoulders.

"They are nfralil of you, and you
know It. If anything does happen out
there- for lack of water—It will be
criminal negligence; and this fellow
r'athewe will hang your* hide on his
wall."

"Well, how much tins be borrowed
to keep his vltuperous rag going?"

"Nothing."
"How has he kept going on, then?"
"I'll come to that In a moment.

There nre but seven stockholders In
»VV, They hav* promlvd never to
dispose of their Interests to you."

"Hut I don't wnnt the rag. All I
need IH to have him lose his follow-
ing"

"And he Isn't losing It. The paper's
circulation Is growing dnlly, despite
tin' furl that ymi Mrnck off his local
advertising. Something really vital U
Rolng on. The poor are beginning to
boycott the shops that have with-
drawn their advertising at your com-
mand. Soon the advertiser* will drift
back, of he.cesslty."

Mansfield frowned.
"Dnnleigh, there's a mystery I can't

get to the bottom of. There are four

SAGE REFLECTIONS \ ^

Orie *nnii»n u nnirVri, two's fulr

Tli" bn>ml of strrniL-i-rs Is very bnrrt,

Thr lilc thlevps ImnK the little oner

In Rtcnllng from a thief one loses
time.

A wise
Journey.

companion Is half

The- hungry ninn tins only bread on
IIIH mind,

fine Is wiser In the morning than In
the

Souk the brave In prison, thq stupid
n the clergy. M

Where the hostess Is beautiful, the
ivlne Is good.

You ennnot Rew buttons on
neighbor's mou/li.

yonr

counted what had taken place,,on the *>™*» I" Banaliter Being president

"I Am Mr Mintfl«ld."

"Ton mnstn't win to nny tenrs oti
that twaddle, Bettv it'n just politics;
It's all a part of the game."

"Come along, to illawji. l \ e got a
surprise for you. I'm sending for your
aunt, your mother's Btjter. Y8u ought
not to be the only woman In this big
house. Your aunt In a charming wom-
an. And there Is one thing, little lady,
I went you always to remember: Your
mother's fortune nukaa yon rich In
your own right. Do RD you please with
It. And when the day comes and you
find a man of your fancy, marry him.
I'll truit you to pick out one worth
while."

He laughed, tucked her arm under
his, andvled h«r to the stairs.

Around about ten that night you
would have found hi>r on the floor be-

top of the hill.
"Dressed like a tramp and reads

Kabre In the original," mused Nancy.
She was about to hazard a guess when
the telephone In her father's office
rani. "Jait a moment, Betty. Tele-
phone. It may be some patient ot fa
ther's." Once Tit the Instrument she
recognised Cathewe's voice.

"Nancy, I've had rather an odd ex
perlence; and I'm going to depend up-
on you to help me out. I've met Mans-
flelo'i daughter. Please do not dls-
cloa* my Identity. You understand) I
want to avoid her

"Do yon want me to lie, Brand?
Nancy answered.

"Lie? Lord, no! Only, I don't want
her to know who I am. I'm sorry.
Don't lie on my account. Tell her It
you must. Qood-by."

Slowly Nancy set the receiver on the
hook Hlie, did not hasten back to her
guest. Why was her heart heavy with
foreboding? At last she returned to
the living room.

"Dressed like a tramp," she repeat-
ed, "and reads Kabre In the original.
It might be one of your father'B chem-
ists, netty."

Nancy hated lies, and she hated her
self for telling this one, when It was
not obligatory In the least. She was a
little afraid.

banka In Bannister. B e g p
of one of them and a stockholder In
all of them. I am In a position to find
out things. This young fellow Cathewe
has an active account In each bank,
and It Is evident that he Is paying the
losses out of his pocket. On OP a

h l i h th ithmonth he replenishes these with-
drawals."

"Drafts on New Tork?"
"Cash. Nothing traceable."
"How much Ii his active account In

each bank?"
"One hundred thousand dollar*,

cash!"
"Nearly half a million?" gasped

Mansfield, with a full feeling in bis
throat.

"Yes," continued the banker. "Four
hundred thousRml will keep his paper
going without advertisements for ten
years. Another queer thing. I don't
k,now about the' other banks, hut nt
mine he has two arcounts, one gener-
al and one speclnl. Tbe general ac-
count Is never more than two or three
thousand. The special account Is
never drawn against except to pay the
paper's pay-cheeks and expenses.
Four hundred thmisanft, hehlntl a
newspaper like tbe Herald, has a tre-
mendous power. My advice Is to get
your political nnd financial house In
order."

A droll Idea entered Mansfield's

fore her boudoir tlrp, reading her let-
ters, She would read so far Into a
letter, and then a picture would drift
In between: blue sky, blue wnter, tbe
vague scent of clover, and an odd
young man bending over flat stones.

She wanted to throw the letters Into
the fire. It was linposlble. Blie kn«w
that she would have regretted the act
throughout her life. But to find some
way out of the thralldoml

She put the letters In a Florentine
box, which she restored to a drawer.
She was about to close this when her
eye, was attracted by a slip of paper.
It was a typewritten list of the bond*
and stocks and accumulated funds of
which her private fortune consisted.
Away down toward the end she came
upon something which she bad not

The law Is like (he axle of • '
rlnKP—you can turn It wherever you
please.

Twice Is the wife dear to her hus-
band—when he mnrrtes her, when he
buries her—Abe M. Radman In St.
Louis Post-Dlapatcli.

i _ ^ 1 — ' " '

tT IS SAID THAT—
| .The Itinerant musician tteats many
| a march on the composer.

It takes a lot of sand to enable
man to go up In a balloon.

The model husband Is all right pro-
vided he Is a working model.

The oldest Inhabitant never boasts
of how lazy lie was when a boy.

Tbe chronic borrower, like a good
photographer, la an expert retoucher.

Some people are consistent only In
running from one Incouilatency to an-
other.

'hone Mctuchen 51G

toREA A HOME'S FIRS?}
ICLAS3-ATTRACTION-J
ALL'OUR ~~~"

MICHAEL R1ESZ

•nd

General Contractor

Fords, N. J.

Phone Woodbridge 765

JOSEPH ZEHRER
Carpenter

and

noticed previously: "Klfty shares the
Bannister Morning Herald!"

"The only way ynu cati break an
editor," she murmured, "Is to buy his
sheet and turn him udrlft."

Thereupon a great and glortoua Idea
popped Into her beud.

(Another big installment on Friday)

When people begin to whistle a pop-
nlar air all the sentltnent la blown
out of It

Few men have enough self-confideace
to enable them to Ignore their own
mistakes.

Speaking of auctions, tbe most pain-
ful thing under the hammer U the
thumbnail.

SABLE PHILOSOPHY I
Dnr'a light enough for you ter see

de way you're goln'. Too much would
blind you.

I don't see how some folks kin say
dey don't believe In de devil when dey
ralae de devil every day.

Ef de weather acts like It dunno
what to do next, It eho' U foolishness
ter cuss It out for not knowln'.

Cor. Ea»t Ave. ft Holton St.

Sewaren, N.

After bis Interview with Nuncy
Cathewe went In to his mother.

"Play something before the maid
comes In to light up."

"What do you want me to play,
aonny?" In a soft, Southern drawl.

"Rachmaninoff's Prelude."
"Then things aren't well with you?"

Howt>asy it hud become to read the
boy'B mood by the kind of music he

wanted!
She sat on the bench, but she did not

bvgln the Prelude. Instaad. she struck
the opening bars of Farwell's Norwe-
gian Song, plaintive rather than mel-
ancholy. She could dimly see him, hU
chin in his piilm, staring at a pattern
In the i'hlnew rug.

"Better?" she asked softly.
"I am always better when I am with

you. mother. Life Is an astonishing
mens, Un't It? For the Innocent as
well aa for the gutlty. I, who have
neveriwlttlngly harmed anyone or done
a mean tiling, I must always enrry
with me the sense of being hunted,

• -' -••' A n d Ithe fear of being found out
have dragged you Into It."

"Sonny, I'd be very happy with
Nancy as my daughter," Bhe changed

the subject.
'The siitistance rather than the mi

rage. But I dnij't love her. tuothw.
know that. But la the other a mirage?
Nancy says not. What a muddle! My
new book—I'm afraid I'll have to
chuck It. There are too ninny other
tilings hmilng about In my head. Here
comes Mlgnqn. Dinner's ready."

In tbe great manor on Polygon hill,
Betty sat curled upon the broud win-
dow Heat, watching tbe, receding gold
and scarlet of the September sunset.
That I* »he seemed to be watching It
In rea(lty, she was Jf«t recovering
from H stunning, paralyzing inental
blow. Thu door to tbe Apocalypse
had opened slightly. On her knceH
!uy a crumpled uewxpaper. She found
It on the floor of the limousine, where
some sardonic Jester bud tossed it.

"My father! They lie, they He!"
Down below, in the study, a local

banker eyed the end of his cigar
through half-dosed lids. Mansfield,
liln tinkers pyramided, watched htm

"Do you want some unsolicited ad-
-lue?" asked the banker, dually.

"(In ubcud with It," Huid Mansfield,

iinUliifc tolerantly.
'•('lean up thttpe grogshop*), which

mu reully own. Tear dowu your rot-

hpnd. He wns not without humor. So
he returned to IIIH desk, looked Into
the telephone book, and called a num-
ber. A.woman'* voice answered.

"I wish to speak with Mr. Catliewe."
"Just a moment, please."
Three or four minutes passed.
"Hello! This la Mr. Cathewe.

What do you wish to speak to me
about?"

"I wish to ask you some questions,
frankly. Why do you hate me?"

"I do not hate you. My^attltude Is
absolutely Impersonal."

"That's blunt enough. What would
you Hay If I expressed the opinion
that you carried out your part of the
bargain, and that the hour had ar-
rived for me to carry out mine?"

A long pause.
"Kvents hare made that Impossible,
release you."
"You do not hold me, then? Still,
am a good loner. I will Introduce

you to my daughter."
"Between your daughter »nd me there

Is the space of two worlds. I regret
that folly on board the ship. More-
over, I am a poor man. Kvery dollar
I have In this world I earn by honest
labor."

"I don't quite get that. I have been
duly informed that you have oh de-
posit nearly half a million."

Another pause.
"That money does not belong to me,

Mr. Mansfield." '
That was the end of the conversa-

tion.
Mansfield then wrote two letters

Unlucky Inventor
William I.ee, the inventor of the

stocking frame, Is said to have died
of disappointment, at Purls, about
1610. The himd knitters opposed him
and he was unable to sell his ma-
chine In England or France.

Do yo1 level best wld whaUfalent
yo' got. I has seen folks what made
mighty good music on a one-String

fiddle.

It may lift a angel knockln' at my
door, an' not a bill collector, but
pleusf, God, I'm 'feared ter let de
angel In!—Atlanta Constitution.

The Oldest Radio
Shop In Woodbtidge

Lawn Seed
Fertilizers

Garden Toots
Poultry Wire
Garden Hose

4 Spring Hardware
Screen Wire

Saltzman's Hardware
and Radio Shop

WHETHER a man has just

arisen from a good night's sleep

or has just come from a hard

day's work, a first class bathroom

presents more attraction to him

than any other room in the

house. All of our plumbing fix-

tures are built to look well and

wear well.

BUB JENSEN
FORDS

Phone Perth Amboy 881

EUGENE
SCHREINER

Floor
Surfacing
Contractor

65 Fulton St.
Woodbridge,

N. J.
Telephone

Woodbridge 81

Phone 74 73 Main St.

The first was local. It was to the chief
of police. It demanded as qulfkly as
possible a good photograph of Itrandon
t'uihcwe. It did not matter how II was
obtained. The iw-cond letter was dl-
rnelvd to a celebrated detective agency
In New York. The best man they bad
WUH wanted Immediately.

Dinner Is served, sir."' announced
the butler from the doorwliy. j

"In MU> lWtty down?" f |
"She bega to be excused, sir.'1

Mansfield ran upstairs and rapped
on the door of his daughter'* boudoir.

"It Is father. Betty. Are you 111?"
"No, daddy. Just tired and head-

achy."
"May I come In?"
He heard the key turn iu the lock,

and he pushed In the door. He saw
lostiintly that she had been crying.

"I . >. I saw that article In th»
Herald," she sobbed. "It made me
wild with fury. After you have done
ao much for Bannister!"

A wurtii glow pervaded iila heart

SNYDER'S GARAGE
A. Snyder, Prop,

Automobile Sundries
and Repairs

Essex Storage '
Battery Service

Phone Woodbridge 265

364 Amboy Av., cor. New St.

Phones 2141-2074

DiGVARD GRE1SEN
M . G . M I K

Associate Architects
Raritan Building

Perth Amboy, N. J.

DESTROYS

FlmMosquitoes

Spend Tour Money
with your home merchant*.
They help pay th« taxet,
keep op the school*, build
roadi, and make this a com*
(nunity worth while. You
will find the advertising of
the best ones In this paper.

DON'T FORGET
US

When you need any-
thing in the line of
neat and attractive
Printing.

Your Ad in
This Paper

TRY-ANGLE
TIRE EXCHANGE

ABE KORB, Prop.

165 F«ytlt . St. Perth Amboy

Buy • Good Standard Malt* Tir*
and Sara Money. FUk Solid*,
Fodaral Blua Pennant Cord* and
Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup»,

Bring your old tires in, we will
make you an allowance when you
buy new ones. H your tire blows
on the road phone—Day Phone

8062; Night Phone 2913-R.

BIRKHtfLZ
TWINS

WNSTCWUIW
wusts

AND

W. A. JENSEN
Mason

— and —

Building Contractor
643 Linden Ave.,

Woodbridge
Tel. 178

CVMPflNY

268-W/
BflHWflY '

N J ,

BMILT TV

ESTIMATES FREE

JOHN P JOHNSON
Winter Enclosure*
and Winter Topi j

Phone P. K. 1067

165 New Bruntwick Ave.
PERTH AMBOY _ , |

YOUR NAME
Is it on our subscrip-

' tion list?
We will guarantee

you full value
FOR YOUR MONEY

| -Please mention this paper when*
J purchasing from our advertisers.—

M

The use of space in this paper to tell
the story of the merchandise you have
in your store is the one certain way to
gat the interest of the people in this
community. And in proportion to the
interest you arouse in your store find ,
your merchandise, wlfl be the amount
of business you will do.

We are ready to help you tell your
.. . story^-fthone us *nd we will call at

your convenience with a detailed Bt&ft -\ .A
for properly merchandising y o u r
stock.

Woodbridge Independent

Phone 1219

CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN
Roofing and Sheet Metal Contractor

1575 Sayre Ave. Perth Amboy, M J.

ESTABLISHED 1800. HENRY H. JARDINE

Thomas Jardine & Son
MONUMENTS

Cemetery W«*k •f Errory JtaKripttoa •' • - ..

Work*: St. George's Ave., near Grand St., Rahway, N. J.

Famoua Chambtr
Tbe Star chamber, famous In Bug

Huh htatory. was'the hull at West
minster in which special cjivll and
criminal CUSHS were tried. IU name U
suld. to be derived from the sturs
originally adorning Its root.

Onc« Pilgrim? Rtuort
Ooinpostula lu Spain was one of th«

principal pilgrim resorts of th« world
ID the Middle ages. It lias b««n aotttl
from the Ninth century for its Mf> j
M»Hloi» of tlie rellcN or Ht. Jumft* t|M &
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HF> PC PLICATION \* c..-K-;>'Tt-d !' no political, social, reli-

r c-curr.'Rtvn. Its aim is to allow in
hi-rg :hat it knows to be untruthful

- iM-.j ;r of A r&turv to o'Tend a proper cense of delicacy.
T V --irvV'' ••ain'-r - t c far a.« a fincore endeavor can serve to pre-
• • ' ' jijtf-i "n.i'c i -rvar •> the news, but it- confined to the space Bet

V'«V?J •••' '•-•'th« ».i '.'rial column, in tht? column it is pledged t j
upf,",/.' Vi.'h '.hino J S I : considers worthy, Bnd to condemn and fight

ia'n*' i V ' t w n ahich it jees evidence of insincerity, injustice.
Cr ;•'-• •j.j'v-« "of the public welfare. Ils columns at all t>.nes are
open'u1 the publ'.ca'.i. n of communication- "ii any sul>wTrl, ..Kiiougn
ro i-cmr-Vnication will be considered that is- pn'n.iblv h i t ' " r.<- •«--
lieiuu« or which is not signed by its author. In cases where it is

_. the name of the author of fiu-h a communication will be
1 HI pnbiisuHH,,, . . ^ -, .. ,., , ..

CURBING THE JUGGERNAUTS

Motorists in general will applaud the action of Recorder
Ashley in fining the law-breaking driver of a through bus and
in devlaring- that he is determined to lid the roads of Wood-
bridge Township of overbearing drivers if he has^to go so
far as to revoke their licenses to do it. ; ,

The iidverit of the long-distance bus lines, vith their pal-
atial and enormous machines, has brought up a new problem,
for traffic police to solve. The through bus lines make much of
ihe fact that they are able to compete in time with train ser-
vice. To make good their advertisements they are obliged to
set a schedule for their drivers that calls for breaking the law.
In getting his machine through on time the driver not only has_
to travel along at a speed that sorhetimes-reaches 60 miles an
hour but he can be no respecter of the road rights of others.
He clings to the middle of the road and treads on the gas—
with the satisfaction that comes of knowing that drivers of
smaller vehicles will give him the right of .way.

While the only recourse seems to be to keep on fining bus
drivers until their owners see the light of day and lessen their
schedule requirements, the real blame for the condition rests
jiot so much with the bus driver as with the men who control
the bus lines. To keep his job the driver has to get his ma-
chine through on time—on a schedule set for him. It would be
satisfying if some way could be found to bring some of the
penalty down onto the heads of the men who own the busses
and demand the speed.

GaHi-Curci Swayed by the
Seer of Sweden

in opportunity to present its side of the tase. Th< propaganda
lid not caase with the closing of the war. It coTiirrmrd in the1

Vfforts to get us into the League of Nations, and to persuade,us
to cancel the European debts. And worst of all we have not
been flooded altogether with European propaganda from Eu- |

rope. Part of it has been manufactured by publications, pub-
lic speakers and so-called educators in th6 United States.

We have had war plays from Europe* Which entirely ig-
nored the American soldier and we seemed not to object.
Therefore the outburst against a picture which! seeks to por-
tray the American soldier in the war wotold seem to be de-
cidedly in bad taste. But the lesson for us to learn is that if a
tiny bit of American propaganda is bad for Europe, a verit-
ible flood of European propaganda is not good for America.

CHESTER'S CHUCKLES

We used to make flaming youth flame with a shingle in
the woodshed and now we do it with amber cigarette holder
and an eight cylinder motor car.

According to historic research the girls in the kingdom
of Israel wore their hair bobbed. Which again goes to show
that there is nothing as new as it looks.

One KOO<I kiss deserves another.

A lie tn time saves embarrussment

Money Is nnnle from brass, not
bruins.

FIxhing is slwujs good for flnaa
dal suckers.

Hooting Is not a sign, of wisdom,
even If owls do It.

The thing that grows most Is a Hah
after It gets awny.

Wives nnd cnrs are frequently In
the runabout class.

Love ami
muke a good

the lilll
tvuiu.

collector nevor

Standard Develops an
'Oilier' Oil to Stop
Lubrication Problems

Head of Corporation Claims
New Lubricant is Big Step
Forward in Making Possible
Better Work by Gas Motor*.

THE FIREMEN MERIT SUPPORT

K,very year Woodbridge Fire Company No. 1, runs a car-
nival, as do several of the other companies of the town-
ship, for the purpose of building up the company fund. Score?
of citizens contribute money toward the purchase of articles
to be sold at the carnival;'hundreds turn out on the nights
the carnival is in session and lend aid in the form of patron-
age. Both classes of people are supporting a worthy enterprise.

The carnival this year promises to surpass those of other
years in many respects. The committee in charge has pro-
ceeded on the basis of selecting only the highest quality mer-
chandise for sale. Everything points to a successful event—
providing the general public makes it a point to lend its patron-
age.

Ther^. are many uses to which the;fire company puts the
money it raises at its carnivals, one of them being its Christ-
mas party for the poor children of the town. The company
is always generous in the matter of supporting by donations
such drives and funds as are considered worthy. There is
no question, .of the money it raises being spent wisely and for
the greatest benefit of the town in which it is raised.

Aside from the nature of the work to which the money is
applied, the firemen as a group deserve the support and thanks
of their fellow citizens. They quickly and gladly answer alliover, t h e .best "{

. , , . , , .« , _ i . ' ! S claimed

calls for their services in the protection of life and property.j ..Fur years_ eil(,ineer5 e n d € a v o r e d

Few there are among them who have not ruined clothes and: to find an oil", stated Mr. Teagle,
lost sleep ill line of duty—and for neither loss are they recpm-,'"'1""1 would cline to metal surfaces
pensed in any way.

they differ-could actually 'I'l-i
•' while driving". '

News of All Wood bridge Town-
ship in tlve Independent, the

most widely read paper
i» .Woodbridge

'iirls weed to kiss and make up.
Now It's 1 lie reverse

Success Is luinl cm pyeslpht when
oh] ui-quiiliiiaiK'es come along.

There RPPIIIS (o hp a vast difference
between climate and wont her.

An "oncore may possibly be a sug-
gestion tlint you practice more.

Prima Donna Gives Wonderful Interpretation
of the Writings of Emanuel Swedenborg^

|ENRY FORD'S Dearborn Inde-
pendent publishes a rcmftrksble
article on Qtilli - Curci , and

Emanuel SwedenborR. by Clarence W.
Barron of the Wall Street Journal,
trie «o*lll"f«fflttl» ftnhncfel »utho»ity.

Mr. Barron declares that Galli-
Curd has the most wonderful brain
he has ev«r met or heard of in a

Then answer to yourself the nun:1 T
of years that ought to bo requir.,|
master- thpse .thirty-two volume '

Mean More Than Any Other Bool,,
Mr. Barron, atill credulous, .

h correspondence
t for mmn> m.u,'t

tinued his
Ma'dgme ^
He learned' that soon after
her dear mother she had sought
Writing of Swedenborg in a

woman, although she i« much mort t 0 k n o w m o r e B b o u t t h e o t h e r w

"a true wotaan with a life and n o u l w h e n c e h e r mother had gone.
of affection for all that is ennobling

d i
of a
and uplifting in the family, and
color, form, affd musft."

s p e l l t t h e e n tjre summer vacah
s t u t l y i n K Swedenborg's Works,
declared:. "Th«y have meant,

H
i l T , , i

, , j d e c l a e . T « y eant,
Mr. Barron i« chairman of the m M n raore to me *H*« anything

Tru4teea, who acting under the! i n a y e eVer Mid."
f N B d W

An oil which embodies an entire-
ly new principle of lubrication has
been developed by the Standard Oil
Company (of New Jersey) after
:hree years of long experimenting
and exhaustive tests. It will be
known as "Standard" Motor Oil, and
is now available to motorists.

This important announcement was
made today by W. C. Teagle, presi-
dent of the Standard Oil Company.

According to Mr. Teagle, the new
'Standard" Motor Oil solves the prob-
lem of spotty lubrication which has
baffled engineers ever since the per-
fection of the internal combustion
engine. It is an oil of greater oili-
ness, and possesses many advantages

the old type oils, it

so thoroughly as to abolish the areas
, • ; of partial lubrication—the dry spot;,

To da t e this year t h e y h a v e a n s w e r e d 7 5 alarms. T h e y , which permit that*grinding of metal
are doin^ t h e i r duty, every one of t h e m . Support shq,uld not1 upon metal, and which result in scor-
be lacking this week w h e n t h e y call on t h e town to h e l p t h e m 1 m &, o f «;>'lin(l« walls, lead to dilution

. , , ( i i , • .. . , , , and, other factors destructive to lu-
put by a l ittle money in the ir strong box . j ' brication. ,

' i '"Such an oil must not be of too
I ! heavy a grade. It must be, in fact,

B A L A N C E D E D U C A T I O N ! an oil of greater oiliness. And that is
exactly what this new 'Standard1 Mo-
tor Oil is.

"Because of its greater oiliness andEighty-two boys in the graduating class of the Jefferson
High School in Portland, earned $64,383.50 during their high [its ability to 'stay put1, the new -stan-
school course, the average for the class <pf 93, being $692.50, idard> M o t o r o i l establishes a new
One boy, Neil Bodey, earped $2,280. The U earned ^ ^ SS^'J^^^e
average of $71.05, with 48 ;girls collecting $8,454.60', an Alma best if old type oils. The new oil
Lorenz earned $500. proves a constant lubrication film

The nature of the jobs indicate that the present genera-il
f
m. 'f6 , m e t a l &ur'a**<>. It permits

L , .... . /. . . .. , .. ,, ,. . A , i fiietiimless
tion is not drifting too far into "white-collar" preference. A1-

operation, !in a practical
. sense, even upon starting motor after

most every industry, however hard or hand-soiling, was repre- idleness,
sented. • ' ' ' "There is less .breaking down'

Education should make a man better qualified for citizen-
ship, for enjoyment, for trust, because of his better balance and
his wider vision; it should not take from him the basic prin-
ciples of faithfulness to his job, whatever it is.

"AMERICAN PROPAGANDA"

According to press dispatches from London some furor
has been raised in Great Britain by the American war film "The
Big Parade". Doubtless the same, sort of iteception will be giv-
en the film on the continent, while Australia has barred the
•ihowing of the picture because it is "American propaganda". . . . .

The "Big Parade" ts a war picture dealing, with toe . l i f e . ^^ r "weWe Mattel
of the American soldiers in the trenches. It is true that it does Heel of tars »nd trucks.

under load or at high speed. The new
oil makes hill climbing easier, gives
smoother operation in high gear at

speeds, saves gasoline with orlow
without carburetor adjustment.

"Besides, the new oil is low-tarbon
forming and tends to soften and clean
out from the cylinder walls, piston-
heads and spark-plug* some of the
carbon already (formed.

"The SUndaiid Oil Company (New
Jwtwy) worked several years to par-
feet this new oil. Even then, aftif
couducting more than a hundred ex-
haustive tests, the company decided
not to offer it to the public until we

82 volumes in 1807.
About three years ago there ap-

peared in a Cleveland paper t> para-
graph that among her other ac^om-
plinhmeruts Galti-Corci had -read all
the Theological Writings of Emanuel
Swedenborg. The cl^im seemed so
absurd to Mr. Barron that he thought
it might be easily punctured by a
simple inquiry as to the edition.
The Bible a Greater Work Than E « r

To Mr. Barren's direct inquiry
Madame Galli-Curci promptly re-
plied: "Yes, I have read in the past
year the complete Swedenborg Works,

; in fact it Is the Rotch Edition of the
Houghton Mifflin Co. that I have.

"I can say certainly that the Bible
Sometimes you travel faster In a to me is a greater work than it was

parked ear thtin in one thnt's going. before."
Mr. Barron says: "My astonish-

ment was intensified. Familiar over

Rotch 4 , g n a

will of Lydia S. Rotch of New Bed- When Gallli-Curci returned fr.,n
ford, Mass., began In 1872 a modern California Mr. Barron motored ip
translation of the Theological Works i jnto the Catakills to her beautiful
which Kmanuel*Swedenborg wrote Italian palace, and in an afternu..-,
and published in the Latin tongue, jwith her and her husband, Mr. Hum. r
and deposited in the libraries of the, Samuek, he wa« convinced that Call
world 160 years ago. ' Curci had read and devoured Swedn

This work waa completed and pub- boric in a briefer period than ai ,.
lished by the Houghton Mifflin Co. in j body had ever done before.

The Most Wonderful
Book in the World

not play up the allied armies, and if this is American propa-
ganda then of course the makers of the film will have to plead
guilty.

It would seem to an outsider, however, who has nothing
to do with the picture, one way or another, that if Europeans
are objecting to a war picture as American propaganda, they
are showing a serious lack of humor, to say the least. For the
United States has beent flooded with European propaganda of
all kinds for years,
of the war

The real flood started with the beginning
and.noue of the belligerent* neglected

"Th«ae were gruelling tesU under
•very day driving condition*, yet
this new motor oil brought an incre-
ase in ga* mileage as high ai 12%.
U gave an increase in power of from
3' per cent, to 10 per cent. Oil mile-
age was better by 8 per cent, to 35
fer eent. '

"In all these t«*U, the motor ran
cooler with the new oil. There was
less crank-case dilution. Carburetor*
could be adjusted for leaner mist-

TORE than nine million Bibles were sold or
distributed in 1915.

Would you not love to have companion volumes to
help you discover the treasures in that Wonderful
Book?

SWEDENBORG
[1688-1772]

explained the Bible'» practical application to daily life; bow it
describes the life hereafter; what the Bible parable* mean when
spiritually interpreted.

His theological worlu—as issued by himself—have been pub-
lished by the Houghton Mifflin Co. in most modern tranBla-
tion from the original Latin, in the Rotch Edition of 31 volumes.

The first twenty give the spiritual sense of Genesis and
Exodus a3 understood in Heaven; and volumes 06,17, a8 give
likewise the spiritual sense of the Book of Revelation.

Volume ao, Marriage Love, views from the union of the Divine
Love and the Divine Wisdom the Law of Sex throughdut all crea'
tion. It shows the crown and jewel of the Christian Religion,
the union of one with one only. Price $1.00.

Volumes jo, 31, 3a, contain a full statement ot the True
Christian Religion as revealed from Heaven. $3.00 the set.

The whole 33 volumes in half-morocco at $115; in buckram, $40.

i many years w''".i Swedenborg's gen-
: era! theological writings, I had set
j out to read the entire thirty-two vol-
umes preparatory to an advertising

I campaign for the sale of this edition.
Reading a few pages each day I fin-
ished my self-imposed task in four-
teen years. I shall pr'obably finish a
second reading, at my present rate of
progress, in perhaps ten years. Was

He says of this interview:
"Hours flew like minutes. I wa?i.'•.

the questioner. Mr. and Mrs. Samut•!«
were at me with the sharpest ai I
deepest questions. They seemed m
perfect harmony mentally and spir-
itually, as in their work in music.

Wanted to Laarn
"She wanted to know about th-

'Grand Man'. I told her it would \-,
easier to comprehend it if she wouM
forego the idea of time and spaos a:.;
consider, as Swedenborg says in 'The
Apocalypse Kxplained', that every ?•
ciety in the heavens connects *•!•.!•
some organ of the human body ;u 1
helps to sustain it. Therefore t)>
heavens have the organization of t o
'Grand Man', but we need not th.r
of it as a shape or figure.

"'Yes,',eycja.imed her husband, I
see it; it is organization.' I explain.:,
also, how the 'Psalms' likewise o i-
nected with every 'society of !!,•
heavens, and how the world wtlim
and without was knit together in "i<
grand poem and song of creation, n.a
in the image of his Maker and knit
into Him through the heavenB, fnm
which he has life in every organ i i
his body.
SwedanWt' i 32 Volume* Read in >

Single Summar
" 'Now I understand,' she said, ar, 1

The following are the best introductory books to the Revela-
tiooa of SwnwNBoaa. They are in large print, bound in buck-
ram, and contain from a6o to 48? pages.

TITUS FUCB

HEAVEN AND HELL from things hwi and um $1.25

Angelic Wisdom Concerning—
THE DrVltfB PROVIDENCE, which govcroi tt* Unbent
tod the Huvens and the rUD+,»od tht lurtu well utbcgrcttcM
of til thing! ID cratiod; and in the everyday life of taia.

, it possible that a woman with no
I previous knowledge or relation to
Uhese books had really intelligently j u W m e f o r emanation of other
| read them within a year?" ! t"""**- H e r intelligent questions,

I Swadanborg'i Writing*
I Mr. Barron continues: "As an

well as her statements, left no mari-
ner of doubt that Galli-Curci hmi
performed the stupendous feat •'.

economist writing state papers on i reading the thirty-two volumes
Swedenborg in a single summerI weights, measures, coinages and cur-

rencies, Swedenborg is easily corn- son. She declared 'Heaven and lj'-'
prehended. As an engineer transport-1 v e r y attractive and popular title K

; ing ships overland he is easily visuaU | c o n C ( i r n B t hat about which pe«pl« *r,
^zed. As a government official in the j m o g t e a g e f ^ k n o w ; D u t it is not >•:..
great mining industry of Sweden,I o f Swedenborg's great works; »:
writing practical books on mining | though it makes a good popular »:
and smelting, declared to be the foun- introductory work "
dation of modern metallurgy, he is; A Help in Haf Work
of interest in the encyclopedia of sci- > Galli-Curci understands the wr
er.tifie history, AB the writer of vpl - : i n g g o f Swedenborg even better t t ,
umes—original studies in search fur theologians, because she puts tt.. .

(the human BOUI—he la nut witluAit i n U ) practice in the broadest lilt
human_ interest. • l o v i n g helpfulness.

"But when one conn1? to the realm She said tfiat Swedenbortf *;.••
of the unseen, where there it neither helped her in her work. She hu<l
time nor space upon which to rest! longer to think of herself but nf '•
mental conceptions, few may enter' audiences, and let the music i! *
into the fullness of the revelation J through her: regard herself ju>- >
which has ccme into the libraries of | medium for life to pour through. >•••
the world through Emanuel Sweden-j felt with and for her audience*. •
borK- I singing was no effort for her.

"Think of twenty modem-si»ed All F«er Vanittat
volumes, originally written in the [ "The more you do—the more .
Latin tongue and unfolding from the i give forth—the more life and t-n.;.:
Hebrew of 'Genesis' and 'Exodus'the I Is pour«d into you, and you !••
internal or (spiritual sense that lies stronger and not weaker for th<-

THE DIVINE LOVE AND WISDOM, the profouadut
book and itvclition concerning God tnd Hi*Creation em written,
fint published in Latin »t Amtuxdim 1763; along with thUutbe
"Inurcom K Between the Soul »nd the, Body" iiM pubutbkd in Latin
it London n « .

Price of ill thtte tt enc time. Including postage

$1.25

$2.75

Who Was Swedenborg?
Bmanwd SuwUnlnf, t b ion of d buiiop, iA» tin grwX SuMdiili acumtut, f>Wo>
wthtr ami lixoiopan, whojc vajt r<M0 uuwd tmciion to itrm htm the nunoJan
Of uMoiu,, Dr. Park* Caiman nttnlly named trim tht Unhxrial Genfcu

OfrxMy <«MK«B1,happointmiM of (ht King, wuh tht p«u imhmg in^
MSmi^^wHUHldiwKHauialki tin*, and mote the mo«
w * on nuuUurp, tnnwali, tnAof), lutronomy, and (h« human brotn.

Hu ii/« tfamh IMU for the human wul. How hit JjMrtudl ttnui wtre opened,
•tttf iKwat tOjUTIotw )hdt hi mifhittvt4th« human wul, the lf

Send ordcrt or inquiries to

B, A, WHITTEMORE, Agent
1̂ 5 BOWDOW STRBBT, Boston 9, Mass.

beneath the letter^ Annex, a dozen
more ainiilar volumes that not only

I expound j every picture set forth in
the book of 'Revelation' as conveyor
of a tremendous truth of universal

j application throughout invisible de-
1 grees of creation and life, but also
I illumine all the problems nf sex as
j presented throughout the universe
I from the union of the love and wis-
; dom in (he divine down to sex crystal-

lization in the mineral kingdom; In-
clude tht deepest of all works ever
written entitled, in the original Latin,
'Angelic Wisdom Concerning the Di-
vine Lov.1 and th«- Divine Wisdom.'

ing, the working and the slnginK
alwayi foel stronger; I a«> not n
hausted at all by my singing. S v l"
enborg shows the reason and how ! '•
comes in as you pour tt forth uscf;
to others. You don't have to tr\ . r
worry or fret. You know it is not v '•'
but that It is just being done throng
you."

Speaking further of the help S»<
enborg had been to her in her « '••
she said: "One get* so much m••'•'
confidence. The other world and '' •
one life, that comprehends all '•'•'
becomes reality and' all fear "
worry vanish."

A Refreshing Night'* Hide on Lake Erie

Pare to dcvcUml |5.5Oj to Cedar Point

i
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Maurer Held To 2 Hits JBy Prion As^Locals Win, 7-2
IN LINE WITH THE SPORTSMEN
rxKinK «f battinn streaks, here's one recently compiled

.. Vesicle, Fire CompRTiy shortstop, in which he made
'.',',,.„ bits in 24 trips to the plate. We do not vouch for the

f,,i- we arrived at them in a roundabout way, but it
''i',,'. MHsumed that they are almost if not exactly correct.
iv event, folks who have watched the chunky ball player
, (iit games have had to remark on his sensational hitting.

When it comea.ta. handling Jbimself around first bgyyiJtkgtf
f,.w ball piayera in this territory better than Bob Bader,
jriiards the initial sack for the Woodbridge Ceramics out-
Kul throws* mean nothing to this boy; he scoops 'em up

lsward or forward, and few thrown balls get by him. But.
fortunately, Bob does not wallop the pill as regularly as he
,,,!),). It he can develop a good hitting swing along with
,,hility in other departments Bob can break into the line
'l a]most any team he chooses around here. ,

who missed the game between the Ceramics and
.,„.,.,• A. A. at the Parish House FielB Thursday night cheat-

, !l,,.mselves out of seeing a good game of baseball. A small
I ,,f dyed-in-the-wool fans seem to be the only ones who

''."taking advantage of the twilight attractions being staged
,IU. firemen and the Ceramics teams.

It begins to look as if the fellow who snatched, the welter-
e d crowd from Mickey Walker's head is a real fighter. In-

'i, of two months since winning the title Latzo has defeat*!
,',',,f the most logical contenders and is showing no disposi-

',',', to duck the hard ones. Of course his victory over Levine
other night wan won on a foul, but up until the time the

.'."wish scrapper fouled. Latzo the Scjanton fighter had all the
,,.ttt.r of the arettment. ^ * * . . - *

The fight of the year should be uncorked Thursday night
. Kbl,et's Field when Paul Berlenback and Jack Delaney
".,,.J,rc off to settle the question of supremacy. Delaney has
";.'distinction of beinu the only fighter to knock Berlenback out
:,...,. the latter entered the professional ranks and Paul, with
; championship crown on his head, is extremely desirous of

THAT LITTLE CAIW InW-iut'l CirtooB Co., H.T

Wr\VT,-
HERE'S A

CAN Go
uP,
\ see oj

I T -
YOU

THAT

im OFFJKING OM "THE.
PACK i POT firCAM <3O OP

WITH Go OM trie
EIGHT .

CAM
op

A CAtltJ UAY OFF 1
I CAM "DO IT !
I AtMY TXJWB ITHEN YOU

CAM

GET THAT Otf A
THE

W. A. A. WAITS TILL LATE
INNINGS TO STAGE RALLIES

I Victory U Fourth in Raw and Wan Gained After Visitors Had
i Held Upper Hand Throughout Greater Portion of Gam*;

-Team Show* Batting Punch After It Gets Started

IWkinp up the timely pitching oi.tcrs, fm Muurcr wu* limling Prion'i
Bill Priori with titnrly hitting the olfennits ton h«r«l to fathom.
Woodhrirtfrr A. A. l>a*eb»ll te»m Won The- score;
its fourth consecutive victory Sun-
Iny afternoon at the pxpenxe of the
M A A Th 7 2 d

Koatintt, cf,
Maurer A. A. The score wan 7-2 »ndl Mrrknwitz, If.
quite n lurite crowd was on,hand lit t Witheridfce, tth.
Decker's Field for th<» contest. : Crowley, rf.

Prior was in the best form he h«» Gllrean, 2b
displayed for several leason?. Hi*, Leonard, lb
pitching was Rood from tinri to fin- Pero, f.
iah, the boys from Maurer Jtwlting1 Mulllns, ss
'inly 2 hits. Hill fanned eight. 'Prion, p, .-

Jimmy Mullen, hifth school and:
Bearcat star, made his entree into!,
senior ranks by taking HiiibrookV
place nt shortstop whrn the latter M»ur«r
failed to show "up at (jame liftie. P. Dametrh, 3b.
Indies played a hangup gnme, accept-! Kedor, If. .-

leveral hard chances and whaling' Colcy, lb.

AB.
•I
4
4
4
4
4
4

. 4
3

R. H.
0 0

1
0
0
L

a
1
0

36 7 T

AB. R, H.
4 0 / 1

0

a timely single.
ruid a duy. o n with the

iw, iTHshing the bnll twice for two
(Jilrnin Merkowilz, ami Pe-

ru also hit doubles,
Maini'i scored its two runs in the

first inning and up until the fifth
Kujmer held ths WoiwIbridBe _ro
pretty well in check. He was reach-
ed in that frame for a run hut cWnr

in the sixth to blank the locals,
seventh Woodbridge broke

and hammered three runs over

J. Ilnmetch, '2h.
C. Kurmer, cf.
Timinski, SB, .- .
S^ltisco, rf
Smoyuk, c.
ft. Kurm«r, p.

I
1
0
0
0
0
0
II

Hfiire by innings:
WooiUiridge
Maurer

plate, taking, the lead for
h T

Steal Home Breaks Tie and Gives
Bearcats Win Over Iselin Team

^ ^__ i

Woodbridge Juniors Come Near Deftfat at Hands of Senators

Ross to Try Channel

first time during the game.

.In
T h m

31 2 Z

000 010 33—7
200 000 00—2

Summary: Two ba«"- hits, Leonard
(2), Gil«>an, MerkowUz, Pero. Based
on bulls off Prion 2, off Kurmer 2.
Struck out by Prion 8, jhy Kurmer 8.

ra

oodbridge Junios
But Squeeze Play Helps When Score is Needed; Slebics

and Whalen Both Effective as Moundsmen
Sunday for the third lime this, did when Lambert

^ h d | , , . n e n t a h

.. .» ,. c v.1. . . , l i v . „ _ « _ i , a - ...ifU 1 ^ n Sunday for the third lime this, did when Lambert dmve in lluttc-
On paper it appears as if the fight should be a corker, with {seasoii t h e ^ e a r c a t K t r i l i m i , h e d o v e r | m i in ,S(,,.n w e n t ahl,U(| m Uu, o i R h t h |

,,is of action, but it WOUld not be Surprising if the defenses .^ , . Iselin Senators, the score tH>ing|when Wacy reached third and came I
Inch both fighters haYS built UP against the Other's peculiar- 9-7. The Boars presented a lineup fl t h t S drpped

" ti i d b l y K Paul lands' ^ ^ r e r a l radlc"1 ch"fK 'mslow

hters haYS built UP aganst p
-u-k slow down the action considerably. K Paul lands' ^ ^ r e r a l radlc"1 ,ch"fK m

u i \ , ^ii>" viv. ^ rf ^ i l(. before t ) , e game ended, Boka be-
Kirely with his left the fight is over; the same is true it De- i ng acnt f rom th i rd to c,.ntp1 .fieW|

'V lays his right SQUarely on the point of Berlenback's jaw.1 Hughes playing short, and Mullen
' w or other we don't expect Delaney to knock Berlen-! playing first B^ter Slebics did the

. . • r U4 u \nn^nA twirling for
A t f h t h learned j ^

Wacy reach c
home on a fly that Sarno dropped.

deficit
.,..„ .- _ in was|

about to wreak her revenge for past)

er we don't expect Delaney to knock tfenen-i I"«*"IK — - defeats when Elek made one out on1

,, . . „ . » j. • r ut v. inn__.,i i twirling for the Woodbridge boys and! an infield tap, but the trouble fur
k i c k i n g on t h i s o c c a m o n . The A s t o r i a fighter h a s l earned j w n g ^ . ^ ^ K t , a t i n K

 B
 F o / I s p H n ! l s e l i n s t a r t e d when wh.lcn hit the

since the l as t m e e t i n g and m a y h a v e some stuff t h a t will ;Wha!en pitched, his battery mate be- next batter, Slehu-s, Hughes dou-
' --1--1-1 -f«™ iMK l^imbert.

Slebies pitched a good game. Just

ince the last meeting and may have
the boy from Bridgeport into uncomfortable quarters,

—.... . -.

their last raps they faced a
of l ) n e ,.un it»iookc»i lily- is

bled, scoring the runner and going
to third himself on ltoks's infield hit,

rLASSIFlED ADS
Classified advertisement* only ont

•put a word: minirtium charge 25c.

ROOM AND BOARD

k"OM AND BOARD with refined,
in-ivatc family. Rooms with light
,-ekeepinK privileges. Telephone

V, .dhridj?e 8U2.

LOST

six hits -ware made from his offer-
Friend Of Playei'S infra, while he fanned eight and issu

.Keating was out a\ first but Hushes,

I'.lavk and white hunting dug about
, , , a r old, strayed away Wednesday
, ., uing. Reward if returned to A. K.
Martin, GO Green street, WoodbndRe.

WANTED.

, 1 KAN RAGS wanted, sue of hand-
kerchief or larger, 6c a pound.

Middlesex P r e » . 20 Green street,
Woodbridne. _

MALE HELP WANTED

V TIVE middle aged man to solicit
• iders in Woodbridge and vicinity

L,|i.-rience unnecessary to make bi|
in y Free replacement. Equip

. . • • / f r ee . Pay weekly. Big oppor-
.i:v for right man. Knight &

1 .<«-K:k, Newark, New York State^

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

\\ WTKD—a girl over U for house-
..urk. Mrs. Copeland, f.f.ii Maple

:,.. inn-, Woodbridge.

inau-i n o w or l t n ' r d , stole homo to seme tin-
ed but a single pass. Whalen also I r u n thatjhroke the tie.
did creditably, but was a bit morel Tht> bears have next Sunday open
generous with passes and hits. He! al1tl t e a m s w i s h i n B l" flU Rn

fiinnpd one more than did Slebics. ' ! n i e n t f ( i r t h a t d ay s h o u l < 1 * ' '
After the Bears went out in the communication with Manager S

first Iselin opened with a rally t h a t ' F l l l t o n s t r e e t -
scored three runs, Hiitteman died TV"1 K n v "' '

11l l t l

The box scow:

tii Sarno and with one out the trou- Be»rcat»
hie started. Lambert doubled and Hughes, s*. -
scored when Frank Boka juggled a j Boka, 3b., 2b., i-I.
grounder by Boltzan. The error put | Keating, c.
Boltzan on second from where he

AB. K. H. K
n 'i i ii

scored on a sacrifice fly by Whalen.
next batter reached third and

Mullen, lb.

The
there he. ..„ . .
not Keating dropped the third striks
mi Albertspn and then, to cap it off,
ive.rthrew first in trying to get his
m;in.

The Bears tied the score in the
third, when Slebics opened with a
-ingle, the first hit the Bears had
obtained from Whalen. Hughes also
singled, putting Slebics on third. Bo-
ka fanned but Keating tripled and

F. Gerity, 2b., lib.
Sarno,rf

riiolot;rii|ih shows .1 i>tm il Seys, sec-
retary of ilie <'lilc«};» National league
Ull^ebull i-llili, wllu iitteluls In the
warn* nf tIn- rtiicii^n players ut Inline
uml mi tin- load. Incidentally, he per-
furins ihe other itutiey. pertiiinlUK 10

I hlti ultire.

BASEBALL
NOTES

HliHe hits • continue li> fly frmn the

bat wielded i by Sparkle Adams.

phone 267 or call atj ^ ^ ^ ^J.^ *m| ̂  UmMnf

batter reacneu umu """ | „ . «
should have remained h*di™U

ek )f
Slebics, p.

Uelin
Hutteman, 3b.
Lambert, c
Boltzan, lb
Wacy, ss
Whelan, p.
Albertson, If
Reedy, cf
Trembly, if
Limoli, 2b. .'..
Homer,

""Coppola,

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
3

Tough Luck Still is
Trailing Fords; Loses

To Harmony by 5 to 1
Anthony-Loeser Crew Helpless

Before Slants of Lyons and
Team Loses Chance to Meet
Amboy's Representatives.

Defeat having been its portion for
several weeks, KordS Field

hard to oveicome the
Harmony Huh at the Copper Works

hroiigh against him.
In the final gnme of the afternoon

'the Harmony Chih lost to the Atn-
lioys by ii score of ft-2. Oldenbloom
faced McMillan in this contest and
hud to retire when a sore arm start-
Mi to cramp, his delivery. By that,
time the damnge had been done and
the* game was lost. Had the Har-
mony had Lyons available for the last
game the result might have been
closer.

Score of first game:
Harmony
ftasmuwen, 3b. :...'.;...

the |':i-t
Club str

pp
Field S-unlay afternoon, but feU be-
I'IIM1 tlif machine K"n twirling of
Kick Lynns, imported for the occa-
sion from ,le.rsuy City. Fords could
make only two hits from-the things
ihat Lyons hurled at them, Gloff's
burner living the only run the town,
shiji teiim scored. 'Rusty Donovan
-niackci! a nice double for the other
hit. While the township cohorts weî f
l»'iii(,r held in check, the •Harmony
Irani ^nl to lliuul/.o for seven hit:
anil live runs.

The gii'tne he twee n Fords and Har

Haney, ss. ...
Kane, lb. ..
Fimiani, 2b.
Pucci, rf.
Lovi, c,
Tague, If
Rizzi, cf
Lyons, p

AB. R. H. E.
• 1 1 2 (T
• 2 0 0 0

1
0
0
0
0
2

4
4
1
4
•1

2
0
2
0
0
1

•3

0
0
0

.9
0
0
I

3C 9 H
AB. R. H.

FOR RENT

TWO ATTRACTIVE unfurnished
ii|iiirtriients, ;> rooms and bath, all

i i N l - 7 lovemi'iits, phone 2«7
Runway avenue, Woodbridge.

IFUL FURNISHEO APART
un-iit. 4 rooms and bath, kitchim-

Wd

I here im- i ,i........
fruriclilHC will be removed at llie end
of the Heason.

• • •
Joel Skeliun. frnin I'lilluilelphlii

two runs came in. Mullen's double
scored the run that tied up the game
at ti all.

Iselin went to the fore by a mar
Kin of two runs in the third. Lam-
bert reached reached first on a wild
throw by K. Gerity and Boltzan'a

1 line drive over Elek's head went for
1 a homer. In the fourth the Bears

managed to put anotheir run across,
the feat being- accomplished 1*y using
the pquecze play—Hunt tripled and
came home when Elek laid the ball
down the third base line for a per-
fect hunt. In the fifth the Bears
scored two m'ore runs,. Whalen's
wildness in passing Bolou and Keating
paving the way for them to score on

I Mullen's hit.
Iselin came to bat and immediately j

out to tie the score, which she pire

. 5
3 '

. 4

. 3

. 3
.. 4
.. 4
.. 3
.. 3

1 0

1
2
2
2
0
0
0
0
0

0
7

It Is revolted in earis ihm Nurnian
Koss, former swimming Instructor, will
nllempt ihiriut Augimt to swim the
Kngllpli cliunnel. J«e ('(idler, Hie man
who controls Ilif onl.v aviiilahle tii(B

ninny WHS played as a preliminary to
the main buttle of the afternoon, the
main go being between the winner of
(he first contest and th<? Amboys.

. Kurds wa"nted in the worst way to
earn the right to cross bats with the

! Amboys—a team it defeated last year
[ by one of the most lopsided scores
ever hung up in senior competition in
this section.

Loose handling of the ball in the

Fordi
Donovan, If

(•Smalley, lb., If.
Dalina, cf
Gloff, 3b ?
Book, ss
Fullerton, 2b. .
Jacobs, rf., lb.
Larson, c,
Handzo, p.

32 5 7 1
A.B. R. H. E.

0
1
0
2
1
\
0
0
0

for following swlinnifiH, lg auld U> be
reservlnj! a tun for lioss.

29 1 2 5
The score by innings:

Fords 000 000 100—1
Harmony 220 100 OOx— 5

Summary: Home runs, Kane and
GlofT. Two base hit, Donovan. Sac-
rifice hit, Haney. Struck out by*

Loose iK.na.uw oi » « » . , H a n d M 8, by Lyons 5. Bases on
infield cost Fords whatever chance it balls, off Lyons 3 off Hand*a 1.
had to win, although with Lyons dis-' Double play, Jacobs unassisted; F1-

631 Kahway avenue, Wood-1 ^ ^ p r o ' n i l i k s . ' la il»!n* K««d work
budge. Telephone 791. l f-

^ — L • •

The fllanta have signed Outfielder
roniiell and I'ltelun- Al Smith.

FOR SALE

I; MHO-Combination 3 tube radio j o «
»...! Victrola, beautiful w a l n t ^ - both from

i.i.i, built in speaker. Bar« in to
11 m-k buyer. 5B0 Maple avenjie.

to
\

A nowen McOunell. *liottntop, has
been ebosM, .-Hi.talii «' next years

,,f riilciKO I"'*"""*11 t e a l "l'l.AYKIt IMANO, in B^1*1 condition,
price reasonable, call Saturday or

Sunday. McKenlie, Sonora avenue,

iM-lin, N. J.

" "• I 3 ' 16> 2 0 ' — ' B1,hard « Smith of Conihl.-ed
... .v^^ui , . ««^» , - - - a t n ( , k g Wls WHS elected captain of
nients, parquet floers, open^ftre- J j ^ * ^ N;; t r e O a m e baseball team

Kd Well* -•' «»" W*" h a S , ^
reputation of M»H '""• " f l h* 8 l°
e8t pitcher, in t l* American league.

place, garage. Owner leaving town.
Will sacrifloe. Inquire Box B, Wood-
liiidge Independent.
«". a.r,, 29, n-2,6.

1'UK SALE-^Columbia talking ma-
ilmie, full size, first class condition;
I'iK stock of record* included. Cheap-
Apply 1B1 Pemhing avenue.

SIX KOOM HOUSE, centra .
cd i,, Woodbridge; u»ed only a few ^ acjieduled gai»« h » « »'

monttarr1H^;«Mrr- *"**» * f *" Veadv b^.. po.ti.ontf »». lh« •?*&
Monthly in»t«llment» accepted, reaoy , BSt y € a r 0I,iy

Cuban baseball playem have In
Tgded the fiorlda league. Three of
the four pitchers of the Tampa club
are from the Inland republic.

• • • 1.
S. B. Joneti, '27, center fleldey on

Unlvernlty of Oklahoma t-U<n>nll
ir the pafct two yeara,

\ivady " for immediate • occupancy
1'hone 885-W Woodbridge.
4 16 tf.

900.

PROFESSIONAL

: leaitne. Last year mi,., ««veu
pu«tpeneu durloic the whole

hitter of the

UE. T. B. WBIQHT,
Physician, Po»t Office

Main itreot, Woodbridg*.
1-8 Tuetdtyi Md Frid»y».

Houn:
l m d tt

team-

* Batted for Trembly in ninth.
**Butted for I.imoli in ninth.
Score by innings:

Bearcats 003 120 003—U
Iselin - . 3 0 2 010 010—7

Summary: Two base hits, Mullen,
Hughes, BolUan, Lambert. Three
base hit, Keating. Home run, Boltz-
an. Struck out by Slebics Si, by
Whalen 10. Bases on balls off Slebics
1, otf Whalen ;i. Hit batsmen,
Slebics, Whalen. Wild throw, F.
Gerity. Sacrifice hit, F. Gerity. Urn-

Soo.

Sarazen Is Returning to Form

Nehf Adds Strength to
Reds' Twirling Staff

Burgomaster Carry Hernfcann's Cin-
cinnati Heds Hrc bringing joy fo tht
hiK i-ardiac orgim of tlielr owner tliesi
days. Jack Uendrlcks bun bis team
moving aloni: sinoodily, nlmiist relent- i
lt:-sly, and the goods are being deliv-
ered. Many cfltics believe that Hen-
clrlcka made n good move when he
picked up Art Nelif from the Olants.

Nehf can't wink often, but be Is one
nf thu snuirtrst Iwhiers in the game,
mid there will doubtless be many oc-
rusioiis when lie can he Injected Ju-
diciously into the I'orktown lineup.

Uendrlrks now owns one of the best-
rounded [lUrhiui: sluffs In tin? bus!
"ess, uiul If the other department)!
(unitIon us well a* hit slab corps Is
iiiund lto do the Ileds will stuy lu the
'ace tor a long time and inuy furnish
uutiierous suriii'lses.

Locke Is Out of Big Meet

plnyine.,such form, it is doubtful miiini to Haney to Kane,
whether any team could have come Frank Bader.

Umpire,

1 yinwwi l
1'botoKi'apb bliowu Frill Wleuw on Saracen, belonging (o Mrs. Wlllluu if..

Vuudurbllt, photogrupheU ut tlif I'iinltco truck recently after lie had won ttt«
UUIe, a ntlle and three BlKteentlm race, In 2.0(1 4 r> Turf followers now be-

U gudually returulnj to lift ulll»va that

hree BlKteentlm race, In 2
U grudually returulnj to lift uld fvrw.

Itolaud Locke, tleet Nebiu^ku uprln
let, »hu extabllulit'd it new wurltl'H
reionl In the 'I'M yard dlinli tills
uprlu^. Ims been uilv!i>e<l not to coin-
pelt- in iIn1 A. A. U meet ut Philadel-
phia by ('(nii-h Henry K. Scliullv.

1'uucli Silmlie said : "Ijjcke'
dltlcMi up to the national
nu«t and liix condltlun after that, euu-
vluc*sd m« that h« littd euough run

con

Two Reasons Why 1 Get Results
From Advertising

i ,

First—-I use the columns of th<a Woodbridgfe Independent
regularly. Each and every Is8ue I nave some im-
portant news to tell the people of this commu-
nity.

Second—I make-liberul use of theJattr;tctive ilhiHlrations
which the Independent hus provided for the use
of hia advertisers. They get attention from the

a Laaiiiiaii. th& Dulling power

of my advertising.

The Independent also has a number of good, advertis-
ing suggestions which I'make use of from time to time.
Taken as a whole, it's an Ideal and rcaultf ul way to get
a»d hqld business. Phone Woodbridge 575 If you would
like to try it.
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DIPPING tNTO
SCIENCE
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« of sport elotho^* >:•
>•<• simple or they

A :v;i-

: :h<

* woman can play tcnrvi*
: skirt n r cMl 5he swing 8

w'hcr. «[• tr:e>i t" !v M
'. *urh c!"thc- 1VJ1 th« i-rwr::

[•«; i<m t a k e s q i . i n rri " 6 ••••

t h a n w e d i d a n d t h t > > ; : : i * - • >;

pr:ately. ^

Tiny

1 < : : r , p ".ht

•.v< a r soM't

i:i.-!tari ' f

..-•. rt :i«i that a
n rr a necklacei
rem.-irkrd that.

Origin of Tomato
ie tnm«: . i . * r i i l i v p o f Rotjth

nn« inrnxlurMl into

tnd ibi-nrv li> Anicrlcn. In the
Unftfl S u f w it wax culled "love

trnr.iilitti •< .if ihe Frenfh damp,
pnnmf iV«ni"iir, The Knell"
woM ••'.inint.v" l« derived from 3?

Airif-rli-an "tamate."
• «ip*p*r filial ) V"

Did You Know That—
An orielne will knork If tin'

»|.srk gnp at thp < V

TV In
by f

In w!mi rr«lsti>n<-P
rcsiiltcfl In nihllnc ten mWt-n
hour In app^il to on* of tli»"

«t ^pnrt olmtMl Jnhn?
IIP rnnislmft will o|MT8t* all
vnivoo of a V-clRlit

mp hloi-V of cylinder* l»
»lip«d of the other)

: *

men t«ke a
v«r»tl(in everj Bum
HUT l>v s e n d i n g
tl.olr vrlvp* and fam-
ily to the country.

Support for Crank C « e
Quite Easily Attached |

Ti'f> nhjert nf an Invention of F. A.. j
i;...>:.l nn.t W. 0. Rmter of Montfort. |
\vi».. Is to provide a crank ca»e rap- j
port specially adapted fi»r attachment
to ••ertalii light cam.for supporting the
,-rnnk case airnlnst downward move-

PEDESTRIAN NOTES

Wilkim; is a method of
fmm (ilace to ["litre by Iraps inn
boun<1s.

It Is « wiw pr-rtcstrlan who ]ot»
ttftwn the Binnliy/ of the tootorrar that
la dlmut t" run orer him.

heavy t ne—their ar-
p .'merit being that when they Vei'"me
warm from «xarc\s» the t >p one may
ft- removed. A silk or ivttor. blouse
—-sometime? fieeveless—is worn bf-
reath the sweater or 5weatirs ard w h e r ) ^ p^i^trtm, really wsints to
•.his is always iipen a! the neck,for ^^ h i s ni^fflve he disguise* him- : .
trmfort. • •• ^ f fe, tiiKtnp a s t r m mr. !•

Neckline? in sweater* this •e*«.-in — Partial 8id« Vi«w Crank CaM, Show-
are interesting in their variety aid y,,,,r (m, pedestrian IB a person in8 Support.
for this reason everyone shojlj tind w),j if t,e owned an automobile, would nient, wherein tlie support 1B con-
one to suit her particular whim. There | l a v e n sivopt from under him by a , nmed to Uie frame of the vehicle
art- slip-on; with r'-ind. square "r \ nr'Uw truck. ' and to the supporting arms for the
shaped neck-: other? with rather hi(rh • : crunk case. Thta support U easily'
neck? and.'.urr.ed j.-wr. coilarf wi-.ich lonjf trip this should be practical and attached, and once attached, re<T0lr«i
fuMaw •* i£*~4*»nt with )•«(» AOtl, ttwre nee4.i»utip *9W »bout ve> j to anentHw. H t» trm^; held br bolt*
buttons. Hut'l.y far the mo«t pup- i"g fflussy and untidy st the end of i a n ( j nyt«.—BclentiS? American.
tiiar type i« the Cardigan sweater the journey. A travel coat of neu- \ •
and, contrary tu whit one n.ipht ex- tral shade—in this ca9e in biege tones' ™. **t n t» Cl» o l l .
p<%t, it may be purchased in exceed-; —should complete the ojrtftt.<'""'"""j • l r e " w U O d n X OnOW
iipiy lipht-xeicht materiali such as: If you prefer, you may olioose a) S c o r e OD ft S p e e d o m e t e r
Mlk, rayon or mixtures of silk or tweed coat suit instead of ;he sepa-; yon cannot lell how manj miles a
rnyon with wool. {rate skirt and wool Cardigan b u t | t , r e g o e B D y t h e g ^ ^ o n t h e gp^ed-

I saw a clever combinaw^Ti toda^t I'd pl«n • light-waight sweater to-ometw
that might be suitable for travel if 1 wear under the coat if the fteed j ] f y ^ u l 1 s t ()p a n ( j think, there In a
f'-.e planntd to go by boat or motori arises for additional clothing. Black ; [ o | o j y r e traTel that the upeedometer
part of the way. There was a or navy blue are g^od style and, if j c a n ' t reciter, for Instance: When you

Our New Serial

The Man
WithThree

Names
By HAROLD MACGRATH

The story of a man to
whom fate had dealt
marked cards and
cheated abominably,
then, apparently rc-
Ienting, had given him
a single chance to
stack them in his own
favor. How he took
the chance, what he
made of it and how
strangely it all affect-
ed the lives of many
others! That is the
story which Mr. Mac
Grath tells in his us-
ual engaging manner.

Don't Fail to Read It
;• ' in

•VOODBR1DGE INDEPENDEV

SHERIFFS SALE
IN' CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

Between lionnrtte W. Hoftffland,
Complainant nnd Georjje W. \'P»-
andle, et. nl«.. Defendants. Fi F:i
for sale of mort(r»(re premises
dat<-d Juno S. 1!»16.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered. I T^U
orpnse to sale at public vendue oh

WFI>NKSDAY. JULY TWENTY
FIRST. NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-SIX
at two o'clock daylight saving time,
n the afternoon of said day at the

Sheriff's Offire in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain tract or parcel
of tana and premises, hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Township of Wood-
bridge, in 'the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.'

Beginning at a point formed by
the intersection of the southerly
line of Wedgewood avenue with the
easterly line of Ridjredale avenOe;
thence running southerly and along
the- said easterly line of Ridgedale
avenue fortv feet to line of lands
now or formerly of The Provident
Building and Loan Association;
thence easterly along the same and
parallel with Wedgewood avenue
one hundred feet; thence northerly
and parallel with Ridgedale aveniit
forty feet to • the southerly line of
Wedgewood avenue; thence westerly
along the same one hundred feet to
the point and place of beginning.

Decree amounting to approxi-
mately $1,500.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining.

FREDERICK: GOWEN,
Sheriff,

MARTIN & REILEY,
$21.42 Solicitors.
6-25. 29, 7-9. 13.

Newi of AH W o o d b i n e Town
ship in the Independent, the

moat widely read paper
in Wo&dbridge

\

YOU WILL NEED HELP
If you buy * Battery from a mail order house becau,,

you can't get service without extra cost.

Buy Batteries at home. The .Cost is no more* ati|

you get Free Expert gerVice for a year and a half.

Batteries to fit Ford* $10.00

For Dodges 914.00

Other Cars in Proportion

We Repair and Rebuild Old Batteries

All Kinds of Special Batteries

CARTERET BATTERY AND RADIO COMPANY
Certified Electrical Engineers '

Washington Avenue and Emerson Street

Carteret, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 462 Night Phone 440-M

biege-colored wool Jersey skirt with
fide pleats worn with a simple crepe
de chine blouse of the same shade—
perhaps a bit lighter. Over the blouse
was worn a bois de rose Cardigan
sweater of silk and woo! of very light
vreight. A cardigan of soft wool of
a darker shade of bitge—almost like
•he color we call "beaver"—topped
this and was warm and cozy as pos-
sible.

Perhaps you may feel that this is
too much like a sport costume, and
it does depend lots on where and how

you have a suit on hand, wear it of
course. But, plain fabrics show the'

up; when you skid with your
wheels locked, and when you

dust and spot so easily, it is well U>̂  harit one wlt#«l out at llo»4hat ikew
remember this if you are buying a' ere along the road like a bootlegger

i f h Inew suit for the purpose. I in tow of the law.
I'd include a soft felt hat even if] And while on the subject of poor

you start off with a fabric or straw j wheel alignment n i wager that not a
one. It takes up little room in your dajr of your existence passe* but what
bag and is bound to add much to your you see some car ambling along the
comfort. If you h'ave chosen the! street or highway with a drunken

lor scheme suggested here, one of I wteel or two. If you hare an abun-
bois de rose felt would be nice. And
if the straw hat be of a neutral shade,

dant sense of humor yoa can easily

you travel. NIt seems tu me that for a' change.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Rahway Avenue Garage

\ HALL & YANNI "

Repairs and Storage
Accessories - - Towing Service

Telephone 209
I 4 Rahway Avenue Woodbridge, N. J.

get, a latiRh out of the cars so afflicted,
the rose color will be a welcome; especially If the}: are piloted by those

absentmroded drivers who sit up stiff
and straight and let the world go
hang.

But It Is reulljr a serlons matter—
for the pocketbook. anyway. When the
wheel wobbles, so does the ttre. And

; that means that it covers a lot more
: territory than there Is need of and

scrubs oh* some tread besides- Then,
when It Is all over hut digging down
Into your Jeans for tlie purchase price

| of a new tire, maybe yon wonder why
I j you failed to get as much mileage out
| J of one casing as from another. It

Is a safe policy to test out the wheel
alignment of your car every so often.
You may flud something that will save

', 1 you money.—Fwnn Life.

The Best Place In Carteret
To Supply Household Needs

Every Article In This Big Store Is A Bargain
The Assortment Is Unlimited

LOOK AT THESE SPECIALS

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD
TIRES AT COST

Stock Reduction Sale
In order to reduce our surplus stock of Pneumatic
Tires, we are | willing to teft at today's actual
COST.

All Tires Are Fresh and Guaranteed Firsts

THIS SALE IS FOR

Fifteen Days Only
Come Early — While We Still Have

Your Size on Hand

COMPARE THESE PRICES
OVERSIZED CORDS

Size
;Wx:iS Cl.

(lU-^ular Size)
3 0 x 3 ^ Cl.
i oversiae)
30x3S SS
(Overside)
32x3 H:
Hlx-1
32x4
33x4
34x4
32x4 Vi
33x4'"•
34x4'^

! Kelflex

$11.60

$15.75

$17.30
$20.65
$21,40
$22)05
$22.70
$->8.lO
$28.HO
$29.55

36x4 Mi
30x5 (Cab)
30x5

BALLOON CORDS
RIM |

DIAMETER I

34x5
35x5
37x&

t

29x4.40
29x4.7&
30x4.75
29x1.95
30x4.95
31x4.95
30lx5.25
30x5.25
31x5.25
31x5.25
30x5.77
30x5.77
S2x5.77
32x5.77
33x5.77
:(2xG.OO
32x6 00
33x(i.00

v 33x6.00
32x0.20
32x6.20
33x0.20
33x6.20
33xti.75
31x7.30

(4 Ply*
(6 Ply)
(4 Ply>
(6 Ply)
(4 Ply)
(6 PJy)
(4 Ply)
(6 Ply)
(6 Ply)
(4 Ply)
(6 Ply)
(4 Ply)
(fi Ely)
(4 Ply)
(6 Ply)
(4 Ply)
(G Ply)
(6 Ply)
(6 Ply)

21-inch
20-inch
21-inch
20-inch
21-inch
22-inch
20-inch
204nch
21-inch
21-inch
20-inch
20-ineh
22-inch
22-inch
23-inch
20-inch
20-inch
21-inch

20-inch
20-inch
21-inch
21-inch
21-bich'
20-inch

RASING
I13.85
$17.90
$18.65
1*0.50
$21.15
$21.80
$23.45
$26.50
$24.15
$27.15
$27.50
$30.85
129.46
$32.80
$33.85
$28.35
$32.30
$28.80

*3
$31.50
, 135.50
$32.50
$37.00
$40.85
$40.25

JERSEY TIRE COMPANY
147 New Brunswick Ave. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Open Evenings Until 9 O'clock, Telephones 2218-1776

14-Quart White
Enameled DISHPAN each 65 Satin Striped VOILE,

Reg. 69c Goods per yard 39
No.3WASHTUBS,

Galvanized, each 59 Large Assortment of
EMBROIDERY all widths, yd. 5

CLOTHES LINE
First Quality, per foot 1c i All Silk Children's

; SOCKS assorted colors, pair 25
6 and 8 Quart

Grey Enamel POTS, each 59 ELECTRIC BULBS assorted
colors and styles, each 25

Grey Enamel
Colender each 15 Odd Assortment of All Kinds of

PLATES and BOWLS each 10
Mason Quart

JARS, per dozen 79
THE GRAND

WHITE CUPS and
SAUCERS, reg. size, per pair 10

5- STORE
541 Roosevelt Avenue

Near old quarters of Harmony Club CARTERET
. k , . t , i , , t i . i n n . l .

ROTH'S
F I R E S A L E

MUST END SOON
In order to Repair the Damages to Building

There instill a Big Stock of Goods only slightly dam-
aged by smoke It must all go quickly Regardless
of Price. The Carpenters are waiting

77 Roosevelt Avenue K\J 1 H S

&

• &

I-

t
CARTERET, N.
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HOME, DAD AND THE BOY
By PRANK H. CHELEY

(© r. K.

Are You "Dad" or the
"Old Man"?

"THOUGHTFUL F.th.rs Do Not
A Compel tha Raaptet of their

boys, but rattier ntrlve to be emi-
nently worthy of It. Consequently,
It never occurs to such sons e»*r
to think of their fathers as "the old
man," or "the old tent"

Dads Win Bseauts They Ars
Convinced Vital Charaotsr Is at
contagions Hi the measles and
never lose an opportunity to "ax-
pose" the boys snd themselves to
It, and—

Because They Do Not Blame tht
Boyi fur PWTV ni'CHuJnnai falllnfea \
In love wltli tlie HII'I. Tlipy did W^ *
theniHelvfes, snd are vouvtuoed that
comradeship with the right Sort ol
Kirls Is the greatest tonic In the
world for right living, and—

Because They Bel lave that boys
imfat actually both earn and spend
money In order to learn practical
thrift and HO Uke pales to provide
them with ample opportunity for
both, not forgetting to have them
give, too, and—

Because They Understand Per-
fectly that a broken wilt Is a great-
er misfortune than a crippled body
In a boy; while a directed will Is
the greatest of boy possessions.

Chaler. D«nv«f, Colo.) ••

OBSERVATIONS
Bnlil hp«d«1 Imrhfrs llVr to t(3l hair

ralclng ttotiea,

Con«W*r«tlon for otliers la a food
brand of charity.

— I
, A nun mnj »p|prt his wife, bat h*
| can't pick out hla own relatlTC*.

The Ti#i of Fa$hion

Shed Themtelties

Gaily

Th*N*wWindbr*aker

Tak't a Straight

Cut

' i

l(c), lt>«, WwUrn Nt«ip«P«' Union.)

666,
is a preemption for

C,,ld», Grippe, Flu, D « « u .
Bilious Fever and MaUrn

It kills the germs.

Definite Brard of Coal
Th<> bureau of mines WIVH thnt coal

lined In F'IUKIHIIKII HIU! Newlckley
efffrts II called 'TmsWTjMljti '•mil." It
« mined In Urpeni1. WimliliiRtdn, Al-
pgheny and WPMIIIOWIHIHI counties,
within a radius <>f (W miles

WOODBRIDGE
NEW VORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Strictly Pur«
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

7;) Main-St., Woodbridge. "--' '

FORDS

Tel. 43.

HUMPHREYS A RYAN
HARDWARE

U»in St., Woodbridee. N. J.
Plumbing Ftxtnrae
Sprioj Hardware;

Garden and Poultry Supplies

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Op«n Evary Day Except Saturday

FX>RO», N. J.

Resources $325,000

|FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS, N. 4;

Horizontal.
1—To confine
I—A tramp
7—Haunt
%—Conjunction

10—Tan'^ium (chem. symbol)
11— Abstract (anbr.)
It—Evening (poetic)
iPLjrpSllure uf «eln*r* >
1(—Grecian, KoiWess of dawn
IT—To plunge
IB—A popular dance
20—Short sleeps"
24—Oeorfe (abbr.)
28—Ooafl to action /
21—Large, closely populated place
30—Barter 81—A rank
SJ—A taUlrler %\— Tidy
S5—A sharp sound 38- A whirlpool
38—The traces of harness
40—Badly 41—Percolate slowly
43—Preterite of come 44—Defraud
4t—To plunder 41—Prohibit
50—The yarn for the woof
6S—A barrier for water
It—A stout, mild attrk M-MJtewn-
6t—Flightless bird <>f New Zealand
69—Indefinite article
<0—Note* of diatonic scale
tl—Whole quantity
tl—-Native of Arabia
•I—A Johnny cake

MAIN ELECTRIC
Electrical Contractors

Tel., Woodkrldt* 549

Main * William St.., WoosibrMl-

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

97 MAIN ST. Woodbrid,.|

CHARLES M. MUELLER
• • G A R A G E
Cylinder Reboring

Tel. 1510-M, 2646.

HANSEN & JENSEN
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Excavating. 5aw«rtng, Gr«4iB|,

Carting of all Knd.

628 Pacific AT*., PERTH AMBOY

•dntfan wtll « l t lctM,

The more m»tioy ymi have tht SSWJsr |
Is for you to pmctlce economy?

Many a girl who dislikes the odor ot |
tobacco marries a man who smoksa.

If women were permitted to do tht
courting there would be fewer male
egoists. /"' ,

Love doeqn't laugh at the locksmith
often enough to enable him to po#s as

professional humorist

A married woman never thinks of
allowing her hnshand to order her din-
ner for her In a restaurant.

There Is nothing better than a cheap
phonogrnjih for gtnrtlng undesirable
callers on the homeward path.

Vertical.
1—8tln«ln» Insert
I A hostelry
I—A small "Peck
4—To have ,
I—Wicked
i—Sash worn by women of Japan
7—8uper\lsor of cullege ntudenta ]
•—To decay I

18— A.ISO
It—To box
16—A. small horse
lo—Self
U _ T h e lowest t!d> In the lunar

monthg.
II—preposition

23—To defraud
conceited strut

21—Aloft
jjj_To be'Tn' need dT
JO—A hollow or depression
32- A line of Hsht
U—Preterite ot light
!«—A tree

who pretends

When n woman is left n widow «1!
the eligible men In the neighborhood
want to know how much the late Is-
mented left her.

II—preposition
>2—A deep pit
16—To walk with

»»-'•* largsboJy""l'«'a<l;f"
40—Central state labbr)
4J—Philippine Islands (abbr.)
41—An edible shellfish
44—A male sheen
ii—To cut short 47—Gloomy
4 « - A color 49-Idlot
H _ A large snake i> -To prohibit
S3—A small amount
66 -To strike «en'1y
IS—A shallow veBHel 11—A drink

THINGS THAT ANNOY
To'have s hniiKhty footmnn help

you on with a seedy overcoat.

To hnve someone, addressing yon In
public, mlsprqnouncc your name.

To receive slight thnnks for a wed-
ding present whloh cost you more than
yon could afford.

To be compelled to pnt In a con-
spicuous place an ugly object because
It was a present from a friend.

To wahe from a nap on the train
and ^discover hy the sml'es of your
fellow passengers that you were Snor-
ing.—Boston Transcript.

" W H M I IS the short skirt going?" Is a
question that tattmt* every aw who has
witched its utnnuhing shrinkage wit*
horror, acucexcnl or delight. Does the
twkt-Uettd tkirt recently Introduced fcn
Paris Intimitf that frocks will continu* Uw
ascending icalu? Or docs the official
fourteen incites from the fluoi meu>
tl.at fashion knows when it has gone bu
ei»=Jgh? A Iroct of tht t/pe illmrnted
must be worn shcrt to bo worn unfitly,
toT if it u Inr.̂ , th« fulnrns in tlie tiers
k»k3 heavy and mSture. It is vciy el-
•fccUve.ia ^ht,§njnirtr SUILSJ e<p<jiJly in

cr.'pr <3c Ciint ami u * tihuf
lowly priutt.

For feminine hygiene
Enlightened women are now
using Zonite inBtead of
poisonous compounda for
this important purpose.
Zonite is thoroughly effec-
tive but harmless to delicate
tissues.

VALET

AntoSlrop
Razor

sharpens
itself

HAPPY THOUGHTS
It's easy for » irmn to do right when

he can't do anything else.

If some of us saw ourselves as nth
ers see us we might refuse to believe
our eyes.

A real optimist Is one who works
out a ernssword puzile with a foun
lain pen.

Politeness Is like an nlr-cushlon
tliere may he nothing In It, but
nakp8 the Jolts less noticeable.

AtfllMXm the wlndbreskn originally bad
a baptism o( ict and t u id^ntifed prin-
cipally with ikating and skiing, the her*
version of it takes a sporting iaternt In
hiking aad sailing w d is also jjsod nade M
flannel or jenty to flip on over a catkin*-
mit for the beach. It is cut on tht sssart
lines of a short jacket and is easier tx> make
than the old windbresker, for yon don't
have to knit a band and colUr. It looks
well in plaid vrloun with t plain skirt
matching on: o< the colors in Uc plaid

<«f w Msd»aaalasS'«iU) I U J L U I M 4 ml-
lir racing of Wrringbon: l«ccd.

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a sale Inknts' aud
Children's Laxative.

M R S .
STRUP

Nothing brings luch com«
fortlng relief as the original
BaumeBengur. lcitartsto
drive out pain as soon as
you apply It.

GET THE ORIGINAL FRENCH

BAUMEBENGUfi
(ANALOtaiOUI)

Your Ad in This Paper
Is Read in the Home

Why? Becau.se the Home Town Paper
is an institution—a regular visitor that
every member of the family looks for
and reads from front to back. We
have Cuts and Copy to help you build
your advertisement.

While on the subject of crnsa-word
"There Is a 'cross word of four

letters which means yoif have lost
your collar stud."

Complete in Itself
Sharpens the blade in the
razor without removing i t
Quick. Convenient Easy
to clean. Complete sets—,
razor, with strop and extra
blades, $1.00 and up.

Kellogg's TasuUss Castor Oil
B the otiginal taMtltss cmtot
oil, made for medkitul UM only.THIS SPACE

FOR SALE \Mel>4utaSirop RazorT.I. Woodhridf* 102

185 St. George's Ave., Woodbridge

p^ tslnu the Family- H™ »*a5s<.rious

Master Sculptor
Myron, the ci'lchrulf (I (irwk sculp- •

or, who lived In (lie Klfth century,
t. C, was noted for the uotlon it

'its statues, mainly of athletes. He
bowed them as »<tiiull.v engaged In
ontest rather thsiti iiicrel; penlng.

The Contest Ra
By Charles Sughrot

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL—n rz s ptSASAMT.lOW*,

Secure your lot before prices
go up in the Spring

Perth Amboy
432 State St. Woodbridgfl
Tel. 769 Tel. 66-W

A n>jw>-eoiiio

16 CMtATIIl
6TSAL1H

THE FEATHERIg^g WELL- W i U . , -
'S A

EACH OF

- THAT'S THU

2 0 0 Woodbridg*

TAXI *."*..
Hbo Two To HiLP Mt A LtST

ANP WlOrt t h t VSUfr1 FlftST I
To V0O POC 900<•rAALL WfcV.Wt MUlt ALL POLL

ToaCTttEtt tb MAWB OOa VJOQK
M0O6 YALtMftl

LO
T16N6 AN0 IDEAS

V*MK OF THIS OFFtCt - 0«t Summer Trip Satss

They are low

Cars far funerals, weddings

and all occasions

WOODBRIDGE
TAXI SERVICE

DAY NIGHT

Call Woodbridge
151

UP-TO-DATE TAXI AND
GARAGE SERVICE

WHIZ ALEM1TE
Service Station

G. Lucas, 240 Amboy Ave.
Free Crank Case Service

GJ.AGREEN
Real Estate

and
Insurance

Houses for sale in Perth Amboy
Woodbridge and Asbfcry Park
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PAtfB EIGHT Daring Test of a Safety Device

FORP> V ,1,. Tl-ESDAY. JULY 1;

Mr. W
img ir.

Mr- S

'Mildred rvr-

• • • - \ :

,-,• v-

IrV-. William; — Mr*
rdav "lit of' chte v.«"

t».!tbePeTf>. \

P...--

v.-'.'•.are 01»r.
; es fc.nr.»nc* at

ed i \ -

Defpe and

•rn and son Ar-:

here Wednes-

\!.»:tv.a*en was among
• -j chopper* Thursday

n of Ford arenur,
njr Friday after

•• •, Ti.- . t .rrd to B e a c h H a v e - •

- Mrs M a b e l T*rn>l « p f n : M . "
The

f

. rrpuny

• • • s - •

v r

•,..( A*

»-d Mr-
:• S o . : -

R y a r <

S ' , : Mr; F.-F<

, \'.i \!-.f

y

Mo

R.vj.! Skov of
ft for an extended visi! t>
, Saturday raortunu
F.rv. and Mrs. A. L, Kr.\v
*. Thunday evening » :v-

^ P*rth Amboy.
V vs Marfaret Martinson ',«'.:;

fts!t;rr.ore, Saturday inanr.nir. .»<
!T»'.f frotn tfce jQnior l .Wshhc-

Society to attend the Waft her
convention to be held at that

place fro* July 11 to 15. Miss B=>-
t- n.i ,» i l j r n j w al«> leaves at the M m :ir>
i-f Mr. «rd bemg delegate from thf Senior B's ,

|h*r Ijeajtiie Society.
, —Mr. »rd Mrs. F. C h _ f

Mai;1 *lre*t spent THur«J»y
a! '.he hi«ne of J|tr. and Mrs, H«nrj-
of \V»t^>r. avenue, Perth Amboy.

M-r.liy
i - I - . .

Fords Residents Balk
At Improvement Plan

Second Ward People Petition,
Against Curb and Gutter

on Hamilton Street

Iselin News
Reported by Joh> A. Hey. j wan a Newark visitor on Ti-

| —Mr. and Mr*. C. BrinW
— The Girt Scouts of the Golden' daughter Senta were Elital,,--
iglet Troop No. 1 held their first pers on Wednesday.

icrsary on Saturday evening at! —.Mr. T. McDermntt -,< •
• Park. Those who received avenue was a New

were: Mrs. G. Andrews, capt.; on Sunday.
Henrietta Shohfi, firrt lieu-1

Anna HuHertan. second lieu-1

t>f Hoy
are the

of Man- .

-Mr? A. Morri«cr. and dsujrhter*.
»r.d Miron. of Harri>on. N.

, Mis? Lil'ian Morrwori of >'«•»-
(re :hf f-je*L- of Mr. ard Mrs.

Sk«t |{ar.«"ti i* I'1' ti:r»*i1 nt«n.\ risking Ids life In
if n r.f»- *itft".y tr«tr -letiii" by lying on the traofc
n-,.»il<i- esuipiwl with thf apparatus". The test was made
Hoarh n l l T a y The o f d v dpvl.-e Is the brain child of
Y*rk <•«?. an *n*in**f Mem»«>rs of the interstate
officljl* of rallroadii witnessed 'the test

— Ernfst Krs'«*< arti A
<-^ t h e : r <••"•

e ' x r c c i :••• t

lfred R-M-
)' »"ii

Mr. and Mm. AlYrt-d Roaster
Mi*s Frieda Schuster, of Hobo

... . v:sited friends and relative?
here. Sunday.

—Mr. and" Mr?. Frank Fesler and
»r<?n motored U Bar.gor. Pa.. Sun-
iffKhwo^htx Llilt*d, Itisnds.

--•' ' - ~" —....— MtuLli

Avenel
—The Library Association he'.d a;

meeting on Friday evening and
plar.r.ed to hold a card party for the
benefit of the FTee Public Library on
Tuesday, August 3rd at the

Barth i» chairman, . ' . i n :
(Mittul «ard patty r; r Jav,
at the Barth reside-

The prize winm ' ^
ing w e r e :

B r i d g e : Sr i ton I :•••.
vases; Mrs. Irvinp r - •:
Irving Baker, towei- M:

AM >rdinancp to curb, gutter,' andj
'•-.ndi>r Hamilton street. Fords, was:
k 'tod by the TownBhip Con*mittee|

!n«" r\ieh'. when a petition signed by
pr>p"rty ownrp% representing 575 t p n a n l •
f« t out of » total of 800 feet w a s , t o n a n t ; "*»«"«* Boehme. Senta
presented against having the work n u b p ' P 8 t r o 1 l e a d m : M* r«« r e t J*n k e .
d.me. The petitioners asked for cin Marion Panson, corporals. Those
dpr« only. W. D- Hoy spoke in fav-, h s v i nK \ 0 0 pe«*nt. attendance y r e
or of the ordiwnce, saying he own- S e n U D j b e * n d E l l * n Ohlman; 90
pd property on the rtreit , Percent. Florence Boehm, Margaret

The advisability of proceeding with J a n k ' «n< A n n * Ciceone. Four girls
the proposed opening of Ellen ave- weT* a d d e d t o t h e t r o o P : J a n e H-
nue. m Ford?, was referred to the i Boehme. Dorothy Whalen, Dorothy
township attorney who read a report S*10"^ •««• Genevieve Boehme. Dem-
of the commissioners that have been onstration was given on first aid. Mrs.
working on the project. The report i Omensky presented the troop with
showed that the necessary property! a l o v e l y American flag and troop flag,
could be bought for $3,000. The » U Camp fire was made and the girls
t,,rnpy stated that the cost would jM nK t h * i r xoat sonK» a n d m»nV
probably exceed the appropriation ins others. Ellen Ohlman won a scout
the ordinance of $6,000. Committee-1 k n i f p f° r t h e b e s t c s $ aV o n " W h a t

man Jensen spoke in. favor of the [ Scouting Has Done For Me.' At the
•street opening saying that it would1 e n d °f t h i s M r s- Omensky ordered
i help childreh r-.ich school i ̂ P 5 o n t n e buB'e-

A petition was presented to curb! — T w o o f t h e *Wh received second
; and gutter Luther avenue but a new «'"» badge?, Sent* Dobe and Ellen
• petitwn «• inelud* grading, was., ask,, Ohlman. _
. ed for. I • —Wins Margaret Janke of H«fd1ng
! Committeeman Kish asked for a rt>J avenue and Mr. Jack Graff of Linden
' port on Claude avenue. Committee- w"ere Rahway visitor? on Saturday.
' man Grausam said he did not have a —Mr*. S. McDermott and son of
fepDIT reatrr. ttut ne "h*dnt mtd Harrfing *venu» wcr« Rahway visitors
time to get around to it yet". Kish o n Monday.
reported that "the freeholders would! —Mis* Mamie Janke of Ridgewood,

pair o r b u i r d a b r i dKe in-Douglas avenue if! Brooklyn, spent the week end at the

- i-rinc i»oo-

Winy nf New
[••ti ani]

pven ;

'

MIMMMHM»

Got Something
You

Want to Sefl?
Mott people have a piece
of furniture, a farm imple-
ment, or something else
which they have discard-
ed and which they no km-
ger want

These things are pot in
the attic, or stored away
in the bam, or left tying
about, getting of leas and
less value each year.

; a; their home over
Mrs. Lanre, Mr?. C.

(rede and Mrs. D. P. DeYounf.
—Mr. and Mrj. Harry Baker Sr.

and daughter Anna motored to Gar-
ood. Sunday.

—M:K> J

Louis of Perth Amboy visited at the
b P l ta

.i'rfi". ?pe
i'.d Mrf. W. Campion .

—The M:v« H*l«n. Edri», M*t."
s: J Francis Ar.der*on of Jer**-y City . . . .
ire spending the week end with their home of Mr. and Mr?. Robert
i-r.t. Mr?. H. Deppe. of Ry»r " '"-

—Miss M-.'.dred Depp* of
f.r**t. For!?, celebrated her 12th

• Mr and Mrs. /ohn P.K'K Jr. mo-
out of town Sunday.

The Board of Fire Commission-. ^ M ; a n d M r 5 William Baker and
scheduled ( s o n 4 n ( j M i s s g j ^ ^ j ^ k e T m o t o r w j

i to Free Acres, Sunday.^&£xz?J&.x?*-*~

,
fer entertained at their home

b-.-:Way. Saturday night. Game*, day" d M Y f f l k

and dancing were enjoyed by —*•• *"a Mr5- "

Sun-

Civic b e p t ol Av^nel Club
Hold* Summer C*rd Party

; The civic department of the Avenel
Woman's Ciub, of which Mrs. Frank

bath sa l ts - t h «>' w e r e »ssu«d the township was'home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Janke of. »
i navies' ready to improve to property. T h e ; M a r < i m K avenue.

'' ' •' was instructed to advise the- — T h e Christian Er.deavor Society
liaWcr* that ,th» »n-»»Mta wtwil l bold their regular meeting on

Weller. set of cooli
Leidnerv coffee; Mi-
coffee, A. Leidner, !
Donato, jmr mayonr

After the games r-
sened. The comm••
Donato. Mr*. H. De
er Sr. and Mrs. At:

the-
towuahip. 4»t

H. S Abrams.i0' t h e bridge. Aa previously instruct-
pins- Mrs e(* by the committee Kish said he had

i d f M

evening at 8 P. M.
Mn>. 1. Davh of Correjii avenue

WHY NOT
SELL THEM?

- thoac
rerjr tilings which have
become of no use to you.
Why oot try to find that
somebody by patting t

•dvwUsement in

TTflS NEWSPAPER?

COMING EVENTS IN THE
TOWNSHIP

J«ly 18, 16, 17--r'.remen's Car-
Fire Honse - S'hon] street.

tnu«:c __
all. Tr.o«e present were: Mr. sr.d
Mr- F. Tc'ker. Francis Tooker, D:r-
ct'r.y Tools*r. FTank Toeker, Mr. ar.d
Mrr A Wisfir.g. Arthur W.is.r.g, Ma-
r-.f W:«ir.g. Mr. ar.d Mr*. C. Miller.

rr:ett Ov«rtL>n. Mr>. H. Deppe.
-j Bea-rcgard cf Perth Amboy.

and Mr* F. Br;d:r.g, Anna Beki-
Aiberta Bf'rtirg. V:vian Beld-
F:eder..-k Bc^ir.p of South Riv-

Hi
Hi
Mr

.-f.

tc

t - Mr ar-i Mr< E. M,.y. Eim« Mvy children
• : W> iibr:Jg.e. Mr*. C. AMerson. day.
v-. Ar.derion. Hekn Anderson,
V..v Ar.o*ri r,, Frar.cir ' Anderson,
,.;• ; t : ^ v C'.:>'. Hrien Grsjia. .'o*eph
l,:i-ta. .l.^r'phine Graji->. Sus^r,
Sr/sri-v.A. Man- B:u-J5, Mr. t-.j Mrs
P. \V><:r.p. Mr. ar.d Mrf. H Peppe.

tared out of town Sunday afternoon.
—Mr. James Quish visited friends

:r. P-rth Ambi>y Saturday evening.
—Mr. and Mrs. John J. Shilcou

were out of town visitors Sunday.
—Matthew Webb of Perth Amboy

vif.ted relative? here,'Sunday.
—MiJ5 Agnes Jensen, of Wood-

bridge, visited local friends Sunday.
—Mr. sr.d Mrs. Louis Yarady and

motored out of town Sun-

Woodbridge Personals
—Mr. James Dowling and son visiting relatives in

James ..f Wedgewood avenue are en- was made by auton
joying a n.otor trip to Buffalo and —The Misses M
Niagara Fa'.'.?. Madsen of Upper

—Mi** L-lu Knowhon and Miss pending a week at
Miriam Knowlton of Totter.ville were —^ r e - William

be up and about fcgiin
ill for two days.

—Say -I saw your adwrtfsewer.t in
the Woodbridg* Inda^endent". —

CWt>r No. 11418 R«err* District N». 1
REPORT- OF CONDITION" OF THE FORDS NATIONAL BANK AT

FORDS, IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY. AT THE CLOSE OF
BUSINESS ON JUNE 3*. 1S26.

street is visiting he:
ward Hochberger, i:

—Mr. and Mrs. R
tertaitiing Mrs. Cla
Marjorie Welton, o:

—Miss Laura Br
—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mesick of G r e e n

Fulton street were the week end
guests of the former's brother. Mr.
Frank Mesick and family of^Paterson.

.y. the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
—Mrs- William Bertram Jr. is able: j o n I l Camp of Carteret road.

after be-! _)>iK_ Edwin Me'iick of Decker
place entertained her sister Miss Mar-
garet Hitler of Beacon over Sunday

Loar? arc c-.s^ourt;
accf-pT.ir.ce~ ;i other
of exohar-g* or draf!

RESOURCES
.r.c'.uding rediscounts.

banks, and foreign bills
5 K-'d witb indorsetoent

1310.469.66

3. L'. S. Connntal l«arit'.e» owni
t-i 5*c-re

4:
tio!: iU. S-a Drpcvsittu

tcr.d? par vii-e- .
b All otter Unitec Suites Goveraioect secari-

i : f yt

$ 10,000.00

65,634.00

Titi".

iO.

11.

Otter bomd>, itockt. v««nli«, etc
liicking Hosi«. f lT.iSl .J?; Furniture and fix-

tare* $3,400
Laa"fui rt-wrve «itfc Feotri! E*-*err* Back
Itesu with Federal Reserve Back in process

of oci'ieciior..
Cash in viu'.t ir.ci ai&ount d;f from national

b-ar.'t; -
Amount due from State backi. bankers, and]

trust companie$ in the United St**ea (other
thir. incitided ;r. Items ». 9 and lOf -

75,634.0?!
109,745.71 ;

20,551.59
27.613.W

phi a.
—Miss Ida Dishnw of Grove ave-

nue visited relat.es in Jersey City
—Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Logan and 0Ver the week e:. j . I

' children Eleanor and Ethel visited —Mr: and Mr- B. W. Wooley and
relatives in Hackensact Sunday. El- daughter, Lois, and Mr. and Mrs. UL.'
eanor remained to visit her aunt, Mrs. r i c n Eisenmanr, visited Mrs. Wooley's!
Demarest for two weeks. sister, Mrs. Ja.k Crine, at Matawan.j

—Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Graham of Sunday.
Brooklyn were the week end guests —Mr. and Ms. John Camp and

1 of Mr. and Mrs. William Eowe of daughter Oliv<- f Carteret road vis-
! Ridgedate avenue. ited Mrs. Camp'- mother, Mrs. Sarah

—Mis. P. W. Logan, the Misses Green, of Tor.^viile, Monday.
Elaine and Nathalie Logan are en- —Mrs. John S:rome of Wedgewood
joying the ocean breezes at Cape May avenue will returr. today from North-
for two w*eks ' field, where she a::ended the summer

—Mr. Jo.^ph D. Copeland of Ma- • conferences for a week,
pie avenue left Monday for a week's' —Charles Har.iih of Brooklyn, for-

ascertained that the residents of
r-hments werei s t r e e t and the Hopelawn Improve-;

was Mrs P ; m e n * Association desired conctet«.
Mrs. H. Bak-i PavinK o n May street and asked that j
Lance. plans be drawn up by the engineer, j

_ | Kish was asked to secure a petition J
from the property owners affected. |

The township engineer estimated j
that it would cost $7,600 for a sewer I
with curb connections in Chestnut'
street. i

Committeeman Olsen asked that
further step* be taken to compel th« j
Public Service to relocate their trol- i
ley switch in Avenel. '

An order was placed for three new;

hydrants on Rahway avenue. j
The Knights of Columbus were |

granted a permit t"o hold a carnival in
Woodbridge on August 12, 13, and
14.

The St. Nicholas Church of Fords
was granted a permit for a carnival
from July 17 to 24.

The Iselin Fire Company was
granted a permit tu hold a carnival
Saturday night.

The committee granted $275 to
pay the expenses of Chief of Police
Patrick Murphy to attend
Chief's Convention at Chicago.

. .•*.{. >. The trip,

j - . and Magda
.;•• ••. * f . reet a r e

V- .ry Park.
; .K of Fulton
- nvr, Mrs. Ed-
Newark. ;
I i lark are en-

:'•'• sister. Miss
Hacine, Wis.
;head of Upper

Sunshine Claa* Meet*

visit with relatives in Hampton, Va. | m«'y of town.

26,015.45

18,463.05

Total" s ?. 10 ar.d 11Total o f ^ m s ?. 10 ar.d 11 . $
,Redemption fund witi U. S. Tieaswrer and due
1 from U. S. Treasurer ._ —
OthtrT asset'. :' any .

$ 49.111-6"

lampion, v». i * -.- making his home

—Miss Jean Hadd of New Yorkj « « h h i s 8 u n - M r s- F w n k Carlson,,
is visiting her cousin Mrs. Chester j o f School street.
Peck of Tiadale place. ' j — M»ss Agnes -:t>ley of Linden ave

—Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Erb of Fifth j n u * * • * th e 1'̂
avenue had as their week end vis-1 Rosemary flail
itors, Mrs. Frank Rubert, Mr. Walter (Thursday J meeting being with Mrs. William
" - 1 — "' *' v " 1 " ' "•< » " ' J o s e p h H. Thompson of Lew.s D o n o v a n o f p^,^, , s t r e e t M o n d , v

street was the aunday dinner guest . - . —
of Mr. and Mr- Samuel G&rretson
of Perth Amboy.

uf
guest of Miss

Perth Amboy,

The Sunshine Class of the First
Presbyterian Church met Monday
evening at the home of Miss Edythe
Baker of Burnet street, Avenel.

Following the devotional part of
the program a business session was
held at which time reports were giv-
en and the p r o g r a m of the
Young People's Conference to be held
at Blairstown was read. Miss BaVer
with several other young people of
the church will leave August 16 for
Blairstuwn as a delegate from the
Class.

A social time was enjoyed during
th« serving of refreshments by the
hostess. ,

The meetings will be continued
throughout the summer. The next'

, Rubert of New York, Mr. and Mrs.
4.633.18; Edward Bradstreet of New Bivns-

i wick, and Mr. Emil Erb of Hagers-
i town, Pa.

. ! —Mrs. Ernest Moffett uf Prospect'
- ; ? , ' , • i avenue is visiting relatives in Oswego, i Green

I weeks
street i
with her

Total $596,429.97 | -Miss Ursula Leber has returned

LIABILITIES

20.
21

23.

Capitii stock paid in
Surplus fund
(a) Undivided profits $5,754.48
(b) Reserve for taxes .... . 40.22

I
Circulating notes outstanding
Amount due to State b*nki, bankers and truft

companies in the United States and forenjn
countries . ..-. • • ••

Certified Checks outstanding
Cashier's checks outstanding

j to her home on Freeman street after
' a two week's visit with Mr. and Mrs.

4 25,000.001 JUHUS Wilson of Roselle.
20.000.00 _ M r a n d M r s Andrew Keyes and

son of Rahway avenue are entertain-
i ing at Belmar.

$5 794 70 — M r - a n d Mr3> George Keating
* j 5,794.70 j a n d s o n E^war<l °f Decker place left

Lemay of New Y
aunt, Madame
jrk City.

—The Misse> i)orothy and Gene-j
vieve Thompson ot Cleveland, Ohio,,
are spending several days with Mrs.j
Carrie Peck of K>wland place. • •

—Mr. and Mrs. William Ehlert,;
Roger Sullivan o: Valentine place and
Miss Alice Dola:. of Grove avenue

evening, July 26.
Those present were: Mrs. Fred

Schwemer, Mrs. Andrew Simons-en.
Mrs. Wjlliam Donovan, Mrs. Wiliiam
Baker, Mrs., John Lewis, the Misses
Margaret Gardner, Elna Bergh, Em-
ily Lawrence, Daisy Madsen and Mrs.
H. A. Tappen.

Another Cray Hair

10.000.00

4,876.64
5,060.00
5.826.42

Total of Items 26. 27 and 28 * 15,7(63.06
AapuiU (ftlwr tkaa bask <tp»itU) |

•abi»ct u RcMrVa (dtposiu payable withia i
30 days):

hvi.v dual deposits subject to check
Total of demand deposits I other than

bank deposits) subject to Reserve,
Item 2* ^ il80.204.36

Time depoiiti tahject t> Ruuw (pajato .
after 30 days, or subject lo 30 days or more
notice, and postal savings):

Othci :;nic dtp^kiiti . ..
Total of time deposits subject to Re-
scrw. Item 37 t $339,667.85

Saturday for Atlantic City.
—Miss Christia Peterson of Totten-

Wlle spsnt Sunday with h«r cousin
Miss Anna Peterson of.Kidgedale ave-
nue.
. —Mrs. C. A. deRussy of Green

street * 'spending several weeks at
Marusquan and Belmar.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bowers and
daughter Mildred of Ridgedale ave-

1S0.104.361 nue and Mr. and Mrs. James Filer

Dear Sir: We wrote to yon once be
j fore,not to send fo paper so we are
; not going to pay no bills and don't

Benudette Delan«y of; 5eDdj n o paper. Yours truly, <Sign-
placr was the week end'ed).[

spent Sunday a: .\sbury Park.
—Miss

Valentine
guest of her M-:er Miss Anna De- (Editor's Note:—We are still put.
laney of Sunny.-i.ie, L. L iled in trying to fathom out the
. —G. Winner Scott of Plainfield i meaning of the above letter. The
spent Sunday wi'.h Mr. and Mrs. W. j double negatives have us pretty w e "
Frank Burns of Lewis street, I buffaloed and we would appreciate

it if there be one among our read-
ers who can help us out). J

DOWN
They Go!

Tire Prices

have been

Reduced

MASON TIRES
Fully Guaranteed

At New Low Prices

Drop around and let us surprise
you with our quotations

McLEOD'S AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Replacement Parts

Accessories

119423 Main St., Woodbridge

and daughter Pearl of R&hway ave i Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McLaugh-
lin and sons of South Amboy were
the dinner gue$u of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Dolan of Grovp avenue,

; spent Sunday at Point Pleasant.
j —Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lichti of Rah-
; way visited Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
', Parsons Sunday.

339.667.85 I —Mr. and Mrs. James Scannell at
| Prospect avenue have returned from
! a several day's visit with relatives in

Toul . . . U , .
State of N«w Jersey, *
(Jaunty of Middlesex, is:

I, Geo. W. Wood. Cashier of the
tbat the above statement is true to the best of

Subscribed and sw.rri
KERBEL, Notary Public.

y
j _ M i s s Dorothy Wheel* visited
| Mr. and Mrs. John Wheeler i f

$096,1299':

^ Brooklyn over Sunday. |
TmTkSwtedw and bSiei. j —«»« Myrtle Howard of Upper
GSO. W WOOD.'Caabier. I Greenjttreet left Mwday for a week's

More me this 9th day of July. 1926. LEON I visit In Philadelphia.

Correct—Attest:
k W. SMITH,
JOHN1 EGAN,
H H. CLUM, Director.

THE WINCHESTER STORE OF FOW»S

Phoi

P. A. Complete
BALINTS HARDWARE
r and Nfw BraMwich Avwwm "

—Miss
fork was

p
Emily NichoU
the week end,

of New
guest <A

—Mr. and Mr? Joseph Sullivan of j
AveUel, Mrs. Mury Sullivan and Miss
Rosemary Sullivan of Valentine place
spent Sunday at Cliffwood Beach. '

;—Mrs. W. R. Leber of Rittenhouse^
Square, PhiUdf ihia, is spending the
week with her parent*, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert A. Hirner of Tisdale place. :

—Mr. »nd Mr5. Thomas J. /Major;
of Greea strett motored to Asbury
Park, Sunday atternoon, I

—Mrs. William Prail m l Mi.
James Prall of Green street are en-
tertaining a n.mber of young folks
un board Mr 1'rall's yacht, 'Dot",
t4>day. Asbury Park will be their
destination. Tht fueaU are the Miss-

People Read
This Newspaper

Miss Marian Breck«nridgt of Upper
Green street.

—Mrs, Hilda Demarest of Grove
*venue, lira. W. H. Prall and daugh-1 Huber, Pansy McCrory, Dorothy
ter Dorothy of Green street, motor-; Prall of town and Emily Dickie of
ed to Andover, Saturday, where they i Philadelphia.
visit«d Robert Prall and Rus«m Dem-j —Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood joaoaon
jrest who *re spending two weeks in - ' " ' — **•- - * — • - - '
s V. M. C. A. camp.

i —Mr. Henry Griffith of Rahway
" i - is recovering from bis recent ill-

* { —MU* Emily Dkkfe of Philadcl
Mrs. Robert Rinr*o*d of Vain, phia U vuitinji Mlaa ElUabctb Wyld

. t it entertaining her cousin, MU* at Amboy avtnue for several weeks,
GUdy. Burton of Pbiiadelphia. - I —Rari A»b#rUoB *f Detroit, waa

of Grovt aVenue art the parenU of
• daughter, Dorothy, bora Tuesday
morning t t Penh Amboy city hotpi-
taL

Gladys Burton of Philadephia.
)—Mr. » d Mrs. CharkM Un

0 (

U*

k^ * • Ml # + t I * *

WincheaUr Storm at Quality ;

Sandford & Renter, h e
458 Rahway Ave. Wwdbridge, N. J

Opposite Green Street

General Hardware
Furnishings

Paints
Our Motto:

"ThtQu'alityisRemtmUrtd
Long after the Price is fta»tten '


